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Coconut Creek Casino announces
casino expansion and job fair

Richard Henry elected
Tampa Liaison
BY PETER B. GALLAGHER
Special Projects Reporter

Chris C. Jenkins

Tribal officials, elders and citizens along with construction workers and other special guests join together to celebrate the $150-million Seminole
Coconut Creek Casino expansion and job fair announcement at the casino facilities on Oct. 5.

BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

COCONUT CREEK —7ULEDORI¿FLDOVHOGHUVDQGFLWL]HQV
DORQJZLWKFRQVWUXFWLRQZRUNHUVDQGRWKHUVSHFLDOJXHVWVMRLQHG
together to celebrate the $150-million Seminole Coconut Creek
&DVLQR H[SDQVLRQ DQG MRE IDLU DQQRXQFHPHQW DW WKH FDVLQR
IDFLOLWLHVLQ&RFRQXW&UHHNRQ2FW7KH1RYMREIDLUZLOO
look to hire 800 new Tribal employees. The facility is slated to
open in February 2012.

“The expansion is going to increase revenue for us (the
Seminole Tribe) and the money will stay in the state of Florida,”
Chairman James E. Billie said at the press conference. Tribal
Council Reps. Mondo Tiger of the Big Cypress Reservation and
Andrew J. Bowers Jr. of the Brighton Reservation also attend
the event.
³:HZDQW\RXWRFRPHDQGMRLQWKHJUHDWHVWJURXSRIWHDP
managers in the state of Florida,” said Steve Bonner, Seminole
&RFRQXW &UHHN &DVLQR JHQHUDO PDQDJHU DERXW WKH MRE IDLU ³,W
is a great day when everything you read now days is negative.”

TAMPA — Among
WRGD\¶V7ULEDORI¿FLDOVZKLFK
Seminole Tribal government
OHDGHU KDV EHHQ LQ RI¿FH WKH
longest?
That’s easy.
Richard Henry, who is
now in his 17th straight year
as the Tampa Liaison to the
Seminole Tribe of Florida
Tribal Council. And, thanks to
WKH FRPPXQLW\¶V ¿UVW /LDLVRQ
election in October, he’s got
four more years of service to
go.
“I am very privileged to
have earned so much trust that
the people of Tampa brought
PH EDFN WR RI¿FH´ VDLG
/LDLVRQ+HQU\IURPKLVRI¿FH
in the tiny Tribal headquarters
building northwest of the
original Tampa Seminole
Reservation. “I must have
done something right.”
Liaison Henry was elected
Peter B. Gallagher
by a 43-17 vote in his race
against fellow Tribal citizen Richard Henry will serve as Tampa Community Liaison for four
Keith Mitchell Simmons. more years after getting elected in a 43-17 vote in October.
3ULRU WR WKH 2FWREHU YRWH KH
had received appointments
to get together for fun and camaraderie as
from Chairman James E. Billie and much as we can out at the new property. But
former Chairman Mitchell Cypress. When everyone really wants to live together again.”
&KDLUPDQ %LOOLH UHWXUQHG WR RI¿FH LQ -XQH
In 2006, the Tribe purchased 752 acres
he felt an election was in order for the now of pasture and woodland north of Lakeland,
170-member Tampa community. The Tampa MXVW RII , )RUW\ PRUH DFUHV ZHUH DGGHG
roll includes 80 registered voters.
ODWHU 3ODQV H[LVW WR EXLOG VRPH  
Liaison Henry was one of the original acre) single-family homes to accommodate
18 Seminoles – the Ruby Tiger Osceola the community. “It’s all waiting for the
IDPLO\ ± ZKR OHIW ³WKH ÀRZHU DQG WRPDWR government to get its ducks all in a row,”
¿HOGV RI  0DQDWHH &RXQW\´ KH VDLG DQG he said, referring to the Tribe’s request for
moved onto the new Tampa Reservation in federal trust status on the property. “There’s
1979. The expansion of Tribal gaming into a lot of paperwork, studies going on. I guess
the Seminole Hard Rock Casino on the site, it could happen any time. Before we moved
however, caused residents to move in 2003. here, we were all dependent on each other for
“We are scattered today all over the everything. Now, that we are apart, we are
place, from Howey-in-the-Hills to Brandon, totally dependent on the Tribe. We have lost
WR3ODQW&LW\WKUHHIRXUFRXQWLHV\RXQDPH our independence. We can’t wait to become a
it, we’re there,” he laughed, admitting that real community again.”
bringing his family and community back
)Please see LIAISON on page 8A
together is his biggest challenge. “We try

Tribal College Career Fair continues traditions and grows in sixth year
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

HOLLYWOOD — For the sixth year running, the Tribal College Career Fair brought the
ambitious and curious to the Hard Rock.
All interested Tribal citizens in grades 9-12 and adults had another golden opportunity to meet
representatives from 85 colleges, universities, Tribal departments, specialty or trade schools for
information and one-on-one sessions on Oct. 14.
“Year after year we (in the Education Department) want them (Tribal students) to have access
to a quality education. We want them to know that their Tribe has invested in them,” said Tribal
Director of Education Emma Johns. “This is not your average fair. We want them to know we
believe in them.”
Johns said between 80 and 100 Tribal students pre-enrolled for the fair and included several
Florida-based schools, as well as schools from the Midwest, South and Eastern areas of the U.S.
“We know exposure is the key,” Johns said. “It is the key to the successful paths they will
take.”
Two new changes this year featured the creation of a new partnership between the Education
Department and the Boys & Girls Clubs in Broward County with an estimated 300 additional
students attending the fair, as well as the time frame moved up from January to October.
The increase in size comes on the heels of the Tribe and the Education Department continuing
its relentless pursuit toward improving education with the Florida, Southern and Eastern college
tours, as well as boasting 12 college graduates, 27 high school graduates and 48 General Education
Diploma (GED) graduates (the highest number ever by the Tribe to date) this year.
American-Heritage Academy standout Tribal students Tucomah Robbins and Neyom Osceola
both approved of the ever-growing event.
³7KLVW\SHRIHYHQWLVEHQH¿FLDOWRWKRVHZKRZDQWLWWREH´VDLG5REELQVDIXWXUH3V\FKRORJ\
DQG3ROLWLFDO6FLHQFHPDMRU³,ZDQWHGWRVHHLIWKHUHZHUHQHZPDWHULDOVDQGLGHDVRQZKDWWR
do as a potential student. I want colleges that want me to be myself and that will give me a lot of
options.”
“I wanted to see what they (college/university representatives) expect from a future applicant,”
Osceola said. “It (the fair) has increased in colleges and universities and adding Ivy League schools
made it more interesting, and it seems that it has also gotten broader.” The gifted writer hopes to
attend Columbia University in 2014.
Tribal citizen Allison Osceola, mother to daughter Kaylan, a Hollywood Christian sophomore,
was also impressed with the fair.
“I thought it was a great thing,” she said. “There was a diverse crowd and representatives.”
2QHVFKRROKHDYLO\LQYHVWHGLQWKHIDLUZDV¿UVWWLPHDWWHQGHH8QLYHUVLW\RI1RUWK&DUROLQDDW

)Please see FAIR on page 7A

Chris C. Jenkins

All interested Tribal citizens in grades 9-12 and adults had another golden opportunity to meet representatives from 85 colleges, universities,
Tribal departments, specialty or trade schools for information and one-on-one sessions during the Oct. 14 College Fair.
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Rudy Osceola retires after 38 years of employment with Seminole Tribe
BY NAJI TOBIAS
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS — Rudy “The Legend” Osceola decided to put his work aside in
retirement.
With 38 years of service to his people – mostly in the Big Cypress Cattle and Range
Department – the longtime rancher/herdsmen/cattle operator had a lasting impact on many
people within the Tribe.
Big Cypress Tribal Council Rep. Mondo Tiger, who said he worked for the retiree when
he was 12 years old, recalled a time when Osceola operated a bull project on the Big Cypress
Reservation in the 1970s and 1980s.
“Rudy used to raise a whole bunch of bulls,” Rep. Tiger said. “He has taught a lot of us
\RXQJHUJX\VKRZWRURSHDQGULGHRQFDWWOH+HKDVDZKROHORWRILQÀXHQFHRQDOORIXV:H
go way back.”
Rep. Tiger said he considers Osceola a role model among the scores of Tribal individuals
he has dealt with over the course of his life.
“A lot of us copied guys like Rudy and Jonah Cypress in how we live our lives,” Rep.
Tiger said. “Those two are the best of friends that ever was. To me, it’s very sad to see Rudy
retire, but when you come to the end of your road, you know it’s your time.”
Fellow Tribal citizen Moses “Big Shot” Jumper, who recited a poem in honor of Osceola,
talked about some of the moments he has shared with the retiree.
“A lot of people don’t know this, but Rudy has a very good sports background,” Jumper
said of the 2011 Seminole Tribe Sports Hall of Fame inductee. “He wasn’t just good in
basketball and track. He was also known for being a great rodeo competitor. As far back I
can remember, we used to get together on our horses and tend to our cattle a lot. We have a
lot of history together.”
Aside from Jumper and Rep. Tiger, speakers at the retirement luncheon included Paul
“Cowbone” Buster Sr., Raymond Garza Sr. and the retiree’s son, Cicero Osceola.
“Rudy’s not going to stop,” Buster said. “He’s going to keep on going.”
7KHORQJWLPHFDWWOHPDQFRQ¿UPHGWKDWQRWLRQDVKHVWDWHGWKDWKHSODQVWRGRVRPHVLGH
ZRUNZLWKWKH%LJ&\SUHVV&RXQFLOPDQ¶V2I¿FHLQWKHQHDUIXWXUH,QKLVVSDUHWLPH2VFHROD
said he will spend more time with his wife, Lisa, his grandchildren and all his friends.
“I’m not going nowhere,” Osceola said.
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Rudy Osceola, left and Big Cypress Tribal Council Rep. Mondo Tiger, right, are all smiles as they
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Rudy Osceola speaks about his 38 years of
employment with the Tribe on Sept. 16.
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Senior Profile: Mary Motlow Sanchez
BY JUDY WEEKS
Freelance Writer

IMMOKALEE — In her 74 years, Mary Motlow
Sanchez has seen the gradual transition of the Seminole people
from the isolated lifestyle of their ancestors in the Everglades
wilderness into the 21st century. She said that the ability to
adapt and change is an important part of survival but stressed
that it is equally important to remember where you came from
and to preserve your heritage.
A member of the Panther Clan, Mary was born in an
Everglades camp in southeastern Collier County in 1937 to
Jack Motlow and his wife, Lena Billie Motlow. Her father was
a hunter and helped her mother raise a garden near their main
village to feed their growing family.
“When I was little, I remember that we used to set up small
camps as we followed my father on his hunting trips,” Mary
said. “Sometimes we would go to visit other families or trade
in Everglades City or Smallwood’s Store in Chokoloskee.”
“The Silver Springs attraction near Ocala used to invite
Seminole families to spend the season living in their camp
to draw tourists. It provided a place for them to sell their arts
and crafts,” Mary continued. “We stayed there for a short
time with Charlie and Lee Cypress. I was very young, but I
remember the fun we had swimming in the spring after the
attraction closed for the night. The tourists would sometimes
give us candy.”
The Tamiami Trail brought tourists, settlers, farmers and
logging companies into the Everglades by the 1930s and 40s.
As a young girl, Mary witnessed the Seminole lifestyle and
economy undergoing many changes and before long she was

DFFRPSDQ\LQJ KHU SDUHQWV WR ZRUN LQ WKH YHJHWDEOH ¿HOGV
picking the harvest.
In search of a steady income Jack Motlow took his
family to the tourist camps in Miami, and they settled at the
Dania Reservation. Mary was in her early teens but had never
attended school. They met William and Edith Boehmer, who
had established the school in Brighton and were visiting the
Seminole communities encouraging the parents to educate
their children.
Lena Motlow’s father, Billy Conapatchee (a.k.a. Billy
&RUQ 3DWFK RU /LWWOH %LOO\  KDG EHHQ 6RXWK )ORULGD¶V ¿UVW
educated Seminole in the late 1800s. He was born near
Fisheating Creek around 1856 at the conclusion of the Third
Seminole War. As a boy, Little Billy lived with Capt. Francis
A. Hendry at Fort Thompson (LaBelle) and Fort Myers where
he attended school. He worked as an interpreter for Dr. Clay
MacCauly when he made his census report on the Seminoles
to the Secretary of Indian Affairs in 1880.
Unfortunately, Mary’s grandfather lived at a time when
his elders had vivid memories of the Seminole Wars and
distrusted the white man’s interference in their lives. He was
threatened with death or expulsion from the Tribe if he did not
quit school and return to his people. Little Billy married Nancy
Osceola (a.k.a Little Nancy) and their children included future
Tribal leaders Josie and Ingraham Billie.
Her father may have been ahead of his time, but Lena
Motlow recognized the fact that her children would need an
education to survive in their changing environment. Mary was

)Please see MARY on page 5A

.S7FSTBUJMJUZ0#0TDFPMB+S
Vodka, Insurance, NASCAR, Construction

Judy Weeks

Mary Motlow Sanchez and her husband, Tony Sr., have been married 54 years and look forward to a bright
future for their descendents.

Tribal citizen helps memorialize
Reggae legend Dennis Brown

BY PETER B. GALLAGHER
Special Projects Reporter

NAPLES — Like his grandfather and father
before him, everyone seems to know Seminole
entrepreneur O.B. Osceola Jr. From the pool players
at the Flamingo Pool Hall in St. Petersburg who
can’t wait for his next visit and the impromptu 9-ball
tourney that always ensues, to the folks at the Daytona
International Speedway who brought O.B.’s 13-yearold daughter Tori on stage to sing the National Anthem
at the last Daytona 500, to Washington, D.C. where
he heads a construction project two blocks from the
Capitol, to Hard Rock Casinos and ABC Liquor Stores
everywhere that stock their shelves with his own
personal vodka. Yes, everyone knows O.B. Osceola Jr.
In some circles he is known as an insurance
executive, specializing in Native American indemnity.
,QRWKHUFLUFOHVKHLVNQRZQDV1$6&$5¶V¿UVW1DWLYH
American stock car owner. He has been known as
president of Pro Investment Group International and as
&KLHI([HFXWLYH2I¿FHURI3UR*DPHV//&$IRUPHU
Tribal leader and Mr. Seminole, this pool player, proud
father, big contract construction manager, spirits
capitalist, national insurance man, gaming mogul and
professional racecar magnate is a veritable Seminole
Mr. Versatility.
“It’s all just business,” laughed the perpetually
smiling, 43-year-old Naples native. “It might seem like
a really diverse portfolio, but they are all businesses.
They require vision, creativity, planning and hard
work. That’s been around me all my life. I grew up in
a family of entrepreneurs and hard workers.”
Peter B. Gallagher
His grandfather, the late Corey Osceola, was
O.B. Osceola Jr. works in the vodka, insurance, NASCAR and
a well-known Tribal leader of the 30s-50s, whose
construction industries and shows no signs of slowing down.
missing arm (alligator) made him a familiar icon to
millions of Americans enthralled with his stubborn
refusals to cooperate with the U.S. government and
his considerable entrepreneurial spirit. As an interpreter for Mikasuki speakers who could not speak English, he
assisted many Seminole people in business startups and ran his own tourist villages in several parts of Florida.

)Please see VERSATILITY on page 8A

Chris C. Jenkins

Tribal citizen Doris Osceola, middle, is joined by exhibit co-organizer Debbie Allen, far right; Sandra Grant-Griffiths,
consol general for the Consulate General of Jamaica, far left; and Marlon Farquharson, second from left, cousin to
legendary Reggae musician Dennis Emmanuel Brown also known as “The Crown Prince of Reggae.” All are in front of
a permanent exhibit at the Hard Rock featuring authentic clothing and a signed picture of Brown in his honor Oct. 10.
Brown died in 1999.

Seminole royalty attend Okeechobee Labor Day Parade

OKEECHOBEE —0LVV)ORULGD6HPLQROH-HZHO%XFNIURPWKH%ULJKWRQ5HVHUYDWLRQKDVDOUHDG\VWDUWHGKHUDSSHDUDQFHVDWWKHUHTXHVWRI%ULJKWRQ&RXQFLO5HS$QGUHZ-%RZHUV-ULQKHU¿UVWSDUDGHGXULQJ
Okeechobee Labor Day where she rode on the back of a black convertible. Joining her was Junior Miss Seminole Jaryaca Baker, Little Miss Seminole Brooke Yescas and last but not least Little Mister Seminole Caleb Burton.
Wanda Bowers also attended as the chaperone.
At the end of the parade Jewel Buck, along with all the other royalties who attended the parade, came up at the park in the town’s center and introduced themselves. It was a beautiful day to celebrate Labor Day with the entire
FURZGORRNLQJRQDWDOOWKHRWKHUHQWULHVLQWKHSDUDGHIURP¿UHHQJLQHVWRKRUVHV
– Stories and photos submitted by Wanda Bowers
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Immokalee seniors attend
annual Cherokee Tribal Fair
BY JUDY WEEKS
Freelance Writer
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CHEROKEE, N.C. — ,PPRNDOHHVHQLRUVMRXUQH\HGWR&KHURNHH1&RQ2FWIRUD¿YHGD\WULSWRWKH
PRXQWDLQVIRUDYDULHW\RIIXQ¿OOHGDFWLYLWLHV
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APPOINTMENT

Photo courtesy of Jovita Turrubiartez

Immokalee seniors and their support staff gather to view the leaves changing of color that takes place each fall.

REQUIRED

Photo courtesy of Jovita Turrubiartez

Elizabeth Tiger Olea and her daughter Geneva (Linda) Beletso relax during a long day of sightseeing and shopping in Cherokee.

Photo courtesy of Jovita Turrubiartez

Photo courtesy of Jovita Turrubiartez

Ruth Osceola and her granddaughter Hortencia Yzaguirre
become a part of the fall decorations that abound in Cherokee.

Immokalee Senior Center site manager Gale Boone examines
purses and beadwork.
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)MARY
From page 3A

Julian A. Dimmock

Mary Sanchez’ mother, Lena Billie Motlow, is second from left in this 1910 archive photo taken in the Everglades Panther
Clan camp.

VHQWDZD\WRERDUGLQJVFKRROLQ&KHURNHH1&ZKHUH
VKHVSHQWIRXU\HDUVDQGUHWXUQHGKRPHHDFKVXPPHU
to her family.
:KHQ0DU\ZDVWKHERDUGLQJVFKRROFORVHG
6KH UHMRLQHG KHU IDPLO\ ZKR KDG PRYHG WR WKH ROG
FDPS RQ WKH FXUYH LQ ,PPRNDOHH VR WKH\ ZRXOG EH
FORVH WR IDUP ZRUN DQG WKH ORFDO VFKRRO WKDW VWDUWHG
DFFHSWLQJ6HPLQROHVWXGHQWV
Joining the farm labor force, Mary met her
KXVEDQG7RQ\ZKLOHZRUNLQJLQWKH¿HOGVMXVWZHVW
RI%LJ&\SUHVV7KH\KDYHEHHQPDUULHGIRU\HDUV
DQGKDYHUDLVHG¿YHFKLOGUHQ7KH\FXUUHQWO\KDYH
JUDQGFKLOGUHQDQGQLQHJUHDWJUDQGFKLOGUHQ
³, ZRUNHG LQ WKH ¿HOGV ZLWK 7RQ\ ZKLOH RXU
FKLOGUHQ ZHUH \RXQJ DQG VRPHWLPHV WRRN WKHP ZLWK
PH´ 0DU\ VDLG ³%DFN WKHQ ZKROH IDPLOLHV ZRUNHG
WRJHWKHU 3LFNLQJ ZDV KDUG ZRUN IRU WKH NLGV EXW LW
WDXJKW WKHP WR EH UHVSRQVLEOH DQG KHOSHG WKHP WR
UHDOL]HWKDWWKH\QHHGHGDQHGXFDWLRQLIWKH\ZDQWHG
WR JHW D EHWWHU MRE )RU PDQ\ \HDUV , ZRXOG VWD\ LQ
,PPRNDOHHZLWKRXUFKLOGUHQZKLOH7RQ\KDGWRIROORZ
WKHFURSVXSQRUWKWRVXSSRUWXV)LQDOO\KHZDVDEOH
WRJHWDMRELQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGZRUNHGRQDGUHGJH´
0DU\ VDLG DOO SDUHQWV QHHG WR HQFRXUDJH WKHLU
children to stay in school and try to get a career they
FDQUHO\XSRQ7KHFKLOGUHQRIWRGD\DUHWKHOHDGHUVRI
WRPRUURZ$OORIKHUFKLOGUHQZHQWWRVFKRRODQGVRPH
KDYHDWWHQGHGFROOHJHDQGYRFDWLRQDOWUDLQLQJVFKRROV

&OLIIRUG MRLQHG WKH 0DULQHV &KULV KDV KLV RZQ
EXVLQHVVDQGKDVZRUNHGIRUWKH7ULEH5DOSKVHUYHG
DV,PPRNDOHH&RXQFLO/LDLVRQDQG7RQ\-UPDQDJHG
WKH6HPLQROH&DVLQR,PPRNDOHHDQGFXUUHQWO\VHUYHV
as the President of the Seminole Tribe. Some of her
JUDQGFKLOGUHQ KDYH DOUHDG\ JUDGXDWHG FROOHJH DQG
others currently attend.
³,WLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRUHPHPEHUWKDWZHDUHDOO
*RG¶V FKLOGUHQ´ 0DU\ VDLG ³:KHQ , ZDV OLWWOH DQG
OLYLQJ DW 'DQLD WKH 5HY 6WDQOH\ 6PLWK FDPH IURP
2NODKRPDIRUUHYLYDOV7KLVLVZKHQ,ZDV¿UVWVDYHG
DQG,ZDVODWHUEDSWL]HGRXWDW%LJ&\SUHVV0\XQFOHV
-RVLH%LOOLHDQG,QJUDKDP%LOOLHERWKIRXQGWKH/RUG
DQGIROORZHGKLVSDWKDVPLQLVWHUVDQGOHDGHUV´
0DU\DQG7RQ\KDYHEHHQPHPEHUVRIWKH)LUVW
%DSWLVW &KXUFK RI ,PPRNDOHH IRU PDQ\ \HDUV DQG
DFWLYHO\SDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHIHOORZVKLSRIWKH&KULVWLDQ
7ULEDO 0HPEHUV IURP %ULJKWRQ +ROO\ZRRG %LJ
&\SUHVVDQG7UDLOLQDPLVVLRQWRWKHLUFRPPXQLW\7KH
UHFHQW FRPSOHWLRQ RI WKH ,PPRNDOHH )LUVW 6HPLQROH
%DSWLVW&KXUFKIXO¿OOHGWKHLUOLIHORQJGUHDPRIDSODFH
RIZRUVKLSIRUWKHLUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV
“You need to bring your children to the church
DQGWHDFKWKHPWRIROORZWKHZD\VRIRXU/RUG´0DU\
VDLG³3UD\IRURXU7ULEDOOHDGHUVWKDWWKH\PD\KDYH
JXLGDQFHDQGWKHVWUHQJWKWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVWKDWZLOO
HQVXUHRXUIXWXUHDQGSUHVHUYHRXUKHULWDJH´

Tribal member Everett Osceola
elected to American Indian Alaska
Native Tourism Association board

Photo courtesy of Shammes El-Hout

Tribal member Everett Osceola was elected to the board of the American Indian Alaska Native Tourism Association.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. — 7ULEDOPHPEHU(YHUHWW2VFHRODZDVHOHFWHGWRWKHERDUGRIWKH$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ
$ODVND 1DWLYH7RXULVP$VVRFLDWLRQ D QRQSUR¿W DVVRFLDWLRQ RI 1DWLYH$PHULFDQ WULEHV DQG WULEDO EXVLQHVVHV
RUJDQL]HGLQWRDGYDQFH,QGLDQ&RXQWU\WRXULVP7KHSXUSRVHRIWKH$VVRFLDWLRQLVWRVHUYHDVWKHYRLFH
DQGWKHUHVRXUFHIRULWVFRQVWLWXHQWVLQDGYDQFLQJWRXULVPWRDVVLVWWULEHVLQFUHDWLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGFDSDFLW\
DQGWRSURYLGHWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHWUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVWR7ULEHV7ULEDORUJDQL]DWLRQVDQG7ULEDO
PHPEHUVDFFRUGLQJWRLWVZHEVLWH2VFHRODUHSUHVHQWHGWKH(DVWHUQ5HJLRQRQ6HSWGXULQJWKHWKDQQXDO
$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ7RXULVP&RQIHUHQFHLQ6FRWWVGDOH$UL]
– Submitted by Shammes El-Hout

Get paid to learn our
casino business and
start a great career in
gaming and hospitality.
To apply now or learn
more about the Tribal Career
Development Program,
call Betty Goosens at 954.797.5459.
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Seminole Moments introduces
Native Music Awards elude
Battiest brothers . . . this time Christianity to discussion topics

Peter B. Gallagher

Zach “Doc” Battiest, left, The Storm music video director Steven Paul Judd, center, and Spencer Battiest.
BY PETER B. GALLAGHER
Special Projects Reporter

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. — The 13th annual
Native American Music Awards took place Friday, Oct.
7 at the Seneca Niagara Casino and Hotel, celebrating
the best in music from members of the First Nations.
Carrying three 2011 nominations, with a legion
of Florida fans following their every move on Twitter
and Facebook, performing artists Spencer and Doc
%DWWLHVWWUDYHOHGQRUWKKRSLQJWREHWKH¿UVW6HPLQROHV
since James E. Billie (1999) to win at least one of the
Native music industry’s highest awards.
Unfortunately, a Mohawk named Bear Fox won
the Best Debut Artist, Northern Cheyennes Joseph
Firecrow, Thomasina Levy and others shared the Song
Single of the Year and Nake Nula Waun, from Rosebud
Sioux, took home the Best Hip Hop Song NAMMY.
The Storm, a hip hop tribute to the Seminole Tribe,
struck out.
But the Battiest Brothers are unfazed.
³7KH H[SHULHQFH ZDV MXVW JUHDW HYHQ WKRXJK
we didn’t win,” said an upbeat (no pun intended)
Doc (Zach) Battiest. “I couldn’t believe how people
recognized us. We had no idea anyone would know us.
It really opened our eyes to the many genres of music
where Native artists excel – classical guitar, there was
even an opera singer. And they were great.”
“It was a fabulous experience. One of the
Councilmen for Seneca told me he had changed his

VFKHGXOHDURXQGGXULQJEXGJHWZHHNWRDWWHQGMXVWVR
he could meet Doc and me,” said Spencer, who said
the highlight of their trip was taking the main stage to
present 13-year-old Montaukett sensation Dylan Janet
Collins, who won the Best Pop Recording NAMMY.
“She blew everybody away!”
%HFDXVHLW¿QLVKHGSURGXFWLRQDIWHUWKH1$00<
deadline, the video version of The Storm was not
eligible for this year’s awards. But it will be up for
consideration next year. “We’ve got high hopes. We
had an overwhelming response to that video out there
at the NAMMYs. It really made us feel good to know
our names are already out there with the best in the
country!” Spencer said.
Doc is more to the point: “I know we’re gonna
win. I feel it so strong in my heart. When you work so
hard at something, when it’s your own brain child, you
MXVWFDQ¶WEHOLHYHQRRWKHUZD\´
The Brothers will attend a prestigious screening
of the video – even perform the song live – at the
American Indian Film Festival in San Francisco, Nov.
11-12 at the 970-seat Palace Theatre.
The Native American Music Awards was created
as a method to provide Native music and its artists
proper respect on a national level and prove that there
is a viable and professional mainstream industry. It
was also created to give Native youth on reservations
the needed inspiration and opportunities to pursue a
professional career and garner greater exposure.

National Indian Child Welfare Association
training sessions come to Hollywood
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

HOLLYWOOD — The National Indian Child
Welfare Association (or NICWA) brought child
welfare workers, social work students and instructors,
and mental health professionals together to discuss
issues of Native child welfare on Oct. 4-6.
More than 70 enrollees participated in
specialized training sessions focused on two classes:
Positive Indian Parenting and Indian Child Welfare
Association (ICWA) basic training and policy at the
Hard Rock over the three-day event.
“I am really proud we were able to bring this
here to the Seminole reservation,” said Ted Nelson
Sr., Tribal citizen and seven-year NICWA Board of
Directors Vice President. “Tribal Council has always
been a big supporter of this organization. It is also the
¿UVWWLPHWKLV 1,&:$WUDLQLQJ KDVEHHQEURXJKWWR
the southeastern U.S.”
Nadeen Jimmy, a social service worker and
session participant from the Nooksack Indian Tribe,
said she was glad she and daughter Joal Galindo made
the more than 3,300 mile trek to Seminole country
from Deming, Wash.
“This was important because we (as Nooksack
Tribal citizens) have a lot of young parents and they
do not have the tools to be a parent,” Jimmy said. “It
LVRXUMREWRWHDFKWKHP:HKDYHDORWRISDUHQWVWKDW

have lost their children also, and this is good in trying
to help them.”
NICWA, an extension of the Indian Child Welfare
Act (or ICWA) of 1978, aims to keep American Indian
children with their birth families.
According to NICWA’s website, the private,
QRQSUR¿W RUJDQL]DWLRQ EDVHG RXW RI 3RUWODQG 2UH
works to address the issues of child abuse and
neglect through training, research, public policy
and grassroots community development. Members
include tribes and individuals of Native and nonNative origin and private organizations from around
the United States. It receives its funding from those
memberships, as well as individual and corporate
donations, fundraising events, program contracts and
fees for service, curriculum sales, foundation and
federal grants.
The organization also improves the lives of
Native children and families by helping tribes and
other service providers implement services that
are culturally competent, community-based and
focused on strengths and assets of families including:
collaborating with tribal and urban Indian child
welfare programs to increase their service capacity,
enhancing tribal-state relationships, and providing
training, technical assistance, information services
and alliance building.
The 2012 NICWA national conference will be
held April 22-25, 2012 in Scottsdale, Ariz.

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Waitus Carter, center, preservation coordinator of the
Family Services Department in Hollywood, works on a
group activity with fellow Positive Indian Parenting training
class participants.

Mark Billie, Family Services Tribal Outreach worker, takes
notes during day three of a National Indian Child Welfare
Association (NICWA) training course held at the Hard Rock
on Oct. 4-6.

Rachel Buxton

Willie Johns talks about how Christianity was introduced to the Seminole Tribe during Seminole Moments on Oct. 12 at the
Brighton Cattle and Range. Johns explains that Christianity didn’t develop in Seminole Country until after the Third Seminole
War when Southern Baptist missionaries from Oklahoma visited Seminole campsites to spread the word.

Tribal Board of Directors
convene for special meeting
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

HOLLYWOOD — The Tribal Board of Directors met on the Hollywood Reservation at the
Tribal Headquarters Auditorium for a special meeting and passed seven new resolutions on the Sept.
28 agenda including:
5HVROXWLRQ5HWHQWLRQRI6HPLQROH(QHUJ\8QOLPLWHGWRGHYHORSXQGHUDMRLQWYHQWXUHUHODWLRQVKLS
with Winners Energy Group, a strategic solar energy business plan
Resolution 9: Retention of Blue Stone Strategy Group as consultant for the assessment of
convenience stores and RV Park
Resolution 10: Adoption of safety manual for use by Seminole Tribe of Florida Inc. employees
5HVROXWLRQ$SSURYDORI¿VFDO\HDUEXGJHW

Meet the Public Works Department
The Public Works
Department
provides
system-wide service on all
activities involving tribally
owned
and
operated
facilities, utilities, transfer
stations and roads and
contains facilities on the
Big Cypress, Brighton,
Hollywood and Immokalee
Reservations.
With a staff of 59 full-time employees, the
Department administers and manages the construction,
operation and maintenance of the Seminole Tribe of
Florida’s infrastructure for water, wastewater and
distribution collection systems, facilities, sanitation
services, and road maintenance to meet existing and
future needs of the Tribal Council and community,
offering the following services to Tribal residents:
Â:DVWHZDWHUFROOHFWLRQPDLQWHQDQFHDQGUHSDLUV
Â:DVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLWLHV
Â:DWHUGLVWULEXWLRQPDLQWHQDQFHDQGUHSDLUV
Â:DWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLWLHV
Â:DVWHFROOHFWLRQDQGGLVSRVDO
Â5HF\FOLQJFROOHFWLRQDQGGLVSRVDO
Â5RDGPDLQWHQDQFH
In addition, the Public Works Department
consists of the following divisions: Administration,
Maintenance & Operations, Solid Waste Disposal,
Road Maintenance and Construction and Utilities –
including Water, Wastewater & Distribution/Collection
Systems. A breakdown of each division follows.
Administration: The Administration Division
functions as the Department’s coordinator and
provides leadership to the Department as a whole.
Administration also serves as the support division for
the entire Department.

Maintenance & Operations: The Maintenance &
2SHUDWLRQV'LYLVLRQFRQVLVWVRI¿HOGVWDIIDQGSURMHFW
managers who service a variety of needs and supplies
IRU WKH 'HSDUWPHQW UDQJLQJ IURP ÀHHW RUGLQDWLRQ WR
equipment function and from day-to-day operation and
construction services to new construction and electrical
support.
Solid Waste Disposal: The Solid Waste Disposal
Division handles the disposal of all residential
household waste, including bulk trash and recycled
goods.
Road Maintenance and Construction: The Road
Maintenance Division services a variety of technical
installations and repairs for the Department.
Utilities: This Division contains three divisions.
Water: The Utilities Division oversees the production
of ground water to the residential property for
consumption and use. Wastewater: This Division
oversees the treatment of sewage water with high
TXDOLW\HIÀXHQWIRUUHXVH$QGDistribution/Collection:
This Division supplies potable and irrigation water
(where applicable) and collection of sewer water as
well as upkeep of water mains and lift stations.
The Department makes it its mission to provide
UHOLDEOH HI¿FLHQW DQG HIIHFWLYH LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG
utility services to the Tribe’s members, residences and
Tribal facilities by utilizing cost-effective measures
and innovative industry initiatives to succeed in task
in the hopes of obtaining recognition as a leader in the
delivery of public services. Therefore, in an attempt to
keep citizens informed of important updates and facts,
the Public Works Department will feature a new issue
RUSURMHFWHDFKPRQWKLQThe Tribune.
For more information about Public Works,
call Emran Rahaman at 954-894-1060 x10923. For
questions about drinking water call, 1-866-625-5376.

Photo courtesy of the Public Works Department

The Brighton Water Treatment Plant is one of several facilities operated by the Public Works Department to ensure Tribal
citizens have safe, clean water for consumption and use.
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What is
Compulsive
Gambling?

)FAIR

From page 1A
at Pembroke, a public, co-educational,
historically Native American liberal arts
university.
Morgan Warriax, UNC Pembroke
Recruiter and Assistant Director for the
2I¿FH RI 8QGHUJUDGXDWH $GPLVVLRQV VDLG
81&3HPEURNHVSHFL¿FDOO\WDUJHWV1DWLYHV
“This school was founded to educate
Native Americans; why would a potential
student want to go to any other school?” said
Warriax, a 2006 graduate from the university.
“We want to create a second home, a home
away from home to help make students feel
more connected.”
She said UNC Pembroke currently has
a Native population of 18-20 percent and
according to U.S. News & World Report ranks
¿UVWLQWKH6RXWKIRUVWXGHQWERG\GLYHUVLW\
Stephanie Hall, Tribal citizen and
current Nova Southeastern legal studies
student, as well as Gyasi Ross, Native
attorney and author, also made special guest
speaking appearances to the students and
representatives on hand.
Chris C. Jenkins
Chris C. Jenkins
“I encourage you to go far and throw Tribal teen Andre Jumper asks questions from the Tribal student Sabre Billie of the Big Cypress Reservation
yourself into the college experience,” Hall Tribal Human Resources staff during the Oct. 14 receives materials from a representative of Syracuse
said. “It is all preparation for life afterwards.” College Fair.
University in New York.

Keeping homes, property, valuables and
vehicles safe takes responsibility
BY WILLIAM R. LATCHFORD
Police Chief

There is no absolute way to protect our home, property, valuables and
vehicles. However, through taking responsibility and being vigilant we can
increase the odds of being successful in our endeavors. Safety and security
is everyone’s business. Here are some suggestions we can all implement:
Home Security
*HWWRNQRZ\RXUQHLJKERUV7KH\DUHPRUHLQFOLQHGWRSD\DWWHQWLRQ
to the surroundings and alert you if something does not seem safe if they
know who you are.
9DU\\RXUGDLO\URXWLQHDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOH
:KHQDZD\IURP\RXUUHVLGHQFHIRUDQH[WHQGHGSHULRGUHPHPEHU
to have the mail and newspapers stopped. Leaving them is a telltale sign
you may not be home.
 7KH LQVWDOODWLRQ RI D PRQLWRUHG DODUP V\VWHP ZRXOG EH D JUHDW
deterrent.
'RQRWWHOOSHRSOH\RXGRQRWWUXVW\RXZLOOEHDZD\IURP\RXUKRPH
$OZD\VOHWRI¿FHUVZLWK6HPLQROH3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWNQRZ\RXDUH
leaving, so a House Watch may be implemented.
9DULRXVGRRUDODUPVDUHDYDLODEOHWRLQVWDOORQDQRUGLQDU\GRRU
&\OLQGHUGHDGORFNVSURYLGHH[WUDSURWHFWLRQZKHQXVHGLQDGGLWLRQ
to a regular lock.
,QGRRUOLJKWVRQWLPHUVWRVLPXODWHVRPHRQHLVKRPHLVDJUHDWGHYLFH
for safety.
6HFXUHYDOXDEOHVVXFKDVMHZHOU\DQGLPSRUWDQWGRFXPHQWVLQDVDIH
or safe deposit box.
 %H VXUH DOO ZLQGRZV DQG GRRUV DUH ORFNHG EHIRUH \RX OHDYH \RXU
home.
7KHROG³VWLFNLQWKHWUDFN´GRHVHIIHFWLYHO\NHHSDZLQGRZIURP
being slid open.

 1HYHU SRVW RQ WKH ,QWHUQHW RU VRFLDO PHGLD VLWHV VXFK DV 7ZLWWHU
Facebook, etc. when you are leaving home or away from home.
Yard Security
3ODFLQJDJDWHZLWKDJRRGORFNDURXQG\RXU\DUGLVDGHWHUUHQW
 /LJKWV RQ WLPHUV LPSURYHKRPH VHFXULW\7KLV ZLOO DOORZ IRU \RXU
yard to be lit up allowing for others to think there are occupants in the
dwelling, even if you are not home.
6SRWOLJKWVDQGÀRRGOLJKWVHQKDQFHVHFXULW\DURXQGWKH\DUG
$GRJFDQEHDQDVVHWLQVFDULQJWKLHYHVDZD\IURP\RXUSURSHUW\
,I\RXDUHJRLQJWREHDZD\IRUDQH[WHQGHGSHULRGSOHDVHUHPHPEHU
to have the yard taken care of as if you are home so thieves will not suspect
you are gone.
Vehicle Security
0RVWYHKLFOHVFRPHZLWKDIHZVHFXULW\PHDVXUHVDOUHDG\LQVWDOOHG
Use some of these and you will be on your way to preventing a theft of
the vehicle.
/RFN\RXUYHKLFOHDQGUHPRYHWKHNH\V$JUHDWPDMRULW\RIYHKLFOHV
are stolen because they were left unlocked.
 3DUN LQ ZHOOOLW DUHDV DQG DOZD\V SODFH YDOXDEOHV LQ WKH WUXQN DV
opposed to the inside of the vehicle.
 &ORVH \RXU ZLQGRZV DQG GR QRW SODFH VSDUH NH\V RQ WKH YHKLFOH
Leave your spare key with a loved one.
9HKLFOHDODUPVDORQJZLWKVWLFNHUVSURFODLPLQJWKHFDULVSURWHFWHG
by an alarm are great deterrents.
 /RFN EDUV VWHHULQJ ZKHHO FROODUV DQG WLUH ORFNV DUH DOVR HIIHFWLYH
forms of protecting your vehicle from being stolen.
We all take pride in our homes, property, valuables and vehicles. We
need to be vigilant and protect our assets. Implementing these safety tips
is a great start in protecting our belongings.

SUBMITTED BY THE FAMILY SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Gambling addiction is a mental-health problem that is
understood to be one of many kinds of impulse-control problems
a person may suffer from. The types of gambling that people with
this disorder might engage in are as variable as the games available.
Betting on sports, buying lotto tickets, playing poker, slot machines
or roulette are only a few of the activities in which compulsive
gamblers engage. The venue of choice for individuals with gambling
addiction varies as well. While many prefer gambling in a casino,
the rate of online/Internet gambling addiction continues to increase
with increased use of the Internet. Gambling addiction is also called
compulsive gambling or pathological gambling.
Estimates of the number of people who gamble socially qualify
for being diagnosed with a gambling addiction range from 2 to 5
percent, thereby affecting millions of people in the United States
alone. Although more men than women are thought to suffer from
pathological gambling, women are developing this disorder at
higher rates, now making up as much as 25 percent of individuals
with pathological gambling. Other facts about compulsive
gambling are that men tend to develop this disorder during their
early teenage years while women tend to develop it later. However,
the disorder in women then tends to get worse at a much faster rate
than in men. Other apparently gender-based differences in gambling
addiction include the tendencies for men to become addicted to
PRUHLQWHUSHUVRQDOIRUPVRIJDPLQJOLNHEODFNMDFNFUDSVRUSRNHU
whereas women tend to engage in less interpersonally based betting
like slot machines or bingo. Men with pathological gambling tend
to receive counseling about issues other than gambling less often
than their female counterparts.
Compulsive gambling involves persistent and recurring
problem gambling that includes several of the following symptoms
and are not the result of another mental-health problem:
 $ SUHRFFXSDWLRQ ZLWK JDPEOLQJ HLWKHU E\ UHOLYLQJ SDVW
gambling, planning for future gambling experiences and/or thinking
RIZD\VWRVHFXUHPRQH\WR¿QDQFHJDPEOLQJ
 1HHGLQJ PRUH DQG PRUH PRQH\ IRU JDPEOLQJ LQ RUGHU WR
DFKLHYHWKHGHVLUHGOHYHORIJDPEOLQJHQMR\PHQW
 5HSHDWHG XQVXFFHVVIXO DWWHPSWV WR VWRS RU UHGXFH EHWWLQJ
behaviors
%HFRPLQJXQHDV\RUHDVLO\LUULWDWHGZKHQWU\LQJWRUHGXFHRU
stop gambling
*DPEOLQJIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIHVFDSLQJSUREOHPVRUWRUHOLHYH
sadness or anxiety
 5HWXUQLQJ WR JDPEOLQJ DIWHU ORVLQJ PRQH\ LQ DQ HIIRUW WR
recoup losses
 /\LQJ WR IDPLO\ RU RWKHU ORYHG RQHV PHQWDOKHDOWK
professionals or others in an effort to hide the extent of the gambling
behavior
&RPPLWWLQJFULPHV IRUH[DPSOHVWHDOLQJIUDXGRUIRUJHU\ 
LQDQHIIRUWWR¿QDQFHJDPEOLQJ
 5LVNLQJ LPSRUWDQW UHODWLRQVKLSV HPSOR\PHQW RU RWKHU
opportunities because of gambling
Should you wish to learn more about compulsive gambling
DEXVH SOHDVH IHHO IUHH WR VFKHGXOH D FRQ¿GHQWLDO PHHWLQJ ZLWK D
Family Services Counselor on your respective reservation.
Source: http://www.medicinenet.com/gambling_addiction
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There are about 565 tribes from across the United States,
Explore the changing technology of weapons and how these
advancements were used in the Seminole Wars.
See items from our extensive collection including weaponry
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Tribal Community Police Training
returns to Hard Rock

Smallwood Store reopens
but road remains an issue
BY PETER B. GALLAGHER
Special Projects Reporter

CHOKOLOSKEE — Mamie Street is back.
Sort of.
A thin gray stretch of mud, pothole, standing water
and stone now provide access to the Ted Smallwood
Store and Museum at the extreme southwestern tip of
Florida. The access – more of a path than a road – was
provided by Florida Georgia Grove LLC (FGG), the
+LJKODQG&RXQW\GHYHORSPHQWRXW¿WWKDWUHPRYHGWKH
road six months ago in a failed attempt to strongarm
state, federal and Collier County agencies.
Judge Hugh Hayes ordered the road replaced after
a hearing in which he declared Mamie Street – the only
access road to the historic 116-year-old Store – existed
as a “prescriptive easement,” maintained by the county
for public use and not a private road owned by the
developers.
7KH FXUUHQW ³DFFHVV´ ZDV ¿QLVKHG ULJKW RQ 2FW
 ± WKH GHDGOLQH VHW E\ -XGJH +D\HV ³:KDW WKH\
have created is unacceptable,” said attorney Rachael
/RXNHQRQZKR¿OHGDPRWLRQDVNLQJ-XGJH+D\HVWR
intervene. “The Judge told them to put the road back the
way it was when they took it out. This is nothing like
the former Mamie Street.”
Mamie Street, named for Collier pioneer and Store
IRXQGHU7HG6PDOOZRRG¶VZLIHLVWKHROGHVWURDGRQWKH
island, the largest in the Ten Thousand Islands chain.
³0DPLH6WUHHWZDVSDYHG7KLVLVQRW<RXFRXOG¿WWZR
cars, side by side on the old Mamie Street. This one
EDUHO\ ¿WV RQH ,W¶V D MRNH´ VDLG D EHOHDJXHUHG /\QQ
6PDOOZRRG0F0LOOLQZKRPDQDJHVKHUJUDQGIDWKHU¶V
ROG6WRUH³7RXUEXVHVFDQ¶WPDNHLWWRWKH6WRUH:H
have a lot of people drive up, take one look at the road
and they turn around. People are afraid to take their cars
on it.”
)**VXUSULVHGFRXQW\RI¿FLDOVHDUOLHULQ2FWREHU
E\ ¿OLQJ D PRWLRQ GHPDQGLQJ -XGJH +D\HV UHPRYH
himself from the case, accusing him of acting partial

Peter B. Gallagher

“Mamie Street is in worse shape today than it was 100 years
ago.” – Lynn Smallwood-McMillin
Chris C. Jenkins

to county issues since the Collier Courthouse Annex
building is named for him. Collier County partnered
with the Smallwood Store in demanding the access be
restored. At press time, the Judge had not yet ruled on
)**¶VPRWLRQ
For further updates on the Smallwood Store issue,
FKHFN RXW 7KH 6HPLQROH 7ULEXQH¶V )DFHERRN VLWH DW
KWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPSDJHV7KH6HPLQROH
7ULEXQH

Tribal citizens and members of the Seminole Police Department discuss community issues as part of the Tribal Community
and Police Problem Solving Teams Training (TTEAMS) held at the Hard Rock on Oct. 5-6. The two-day, annual event was held
to help strengthen relationships between law enforcement, Tribal agencies and Tribal communities.

)LIAISON
From page 1A

Liaison Henry said he hopes he can contribute to the formation of the new community, which he said
will have facilities for youth recreation and elders similar to other Tribal reservations: “But, I want to point
out that we are only going to develop a fraction of this land. I want the folks in Polk County to know we
really want to keep it natural.”
“My grandmother was so looking forward to it happening. She was there the day we purchased the land,
but passed away without knowing if it would go into trust,” said Liaison Henry, who said county, city and
VWDWHRI¿FLDOVKDYHEHHQDJUHHDEOHWRWKH6HPLQROHV¶SODQV³:H¶YHDOZD\VPDGHDSRLQWRIJHWWLQJDORQJ
with our neighbors.”
Once, during a severe 1985 drought in west central Florida, Bobby Henry, a Tampa Seminole resident
NQRZQ DV WKH UDLQPDNHU ZDV FDOOHG WR WKH VWHSV RI FLW\ KDOO E\ H[DVSHUDWHG PXQLFLSDO RI¿FLDOV ZRUULHG
DERXWWKHDUHD¶VGZLQGOLQJZDWHUVXSSO\DQG¿UHV,PPHGLDWHO\IROORZLQJDFHUHPRQ\WKHVNLHVGDUNHQHG
shocking area weathermen.
³2K\HDKLWUDLQHGJRRRRG´ODXJKHG/LDLVRQ+HQU\³:HZLOOGRDQ\WKLQJZHFDQIRURXUQHLJKERUV´

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Michele Daza, Seminole Police Department crime prevention
officer, writes down community team goals.

Seminole Police Department service Aaide Terry Tartsah Sr.,
right, asks for input during a group activity.

)VERSATILITY
From page 3A

Photo courtesy of Germain-Osceola Racing

If the Seminole Tribe of Florida sponsors the NASCAR Germain-Osceola No. 13 Toyota, it would look similar to this mock-up design.

Photo courtesy of John Harrington

Tribal member O.B. Osceola Jr. engages in conversation with Kevin Gover, director of the National Museum of the American Indian, at
the July 26 Congressional Native American Caucus reception on the National Mall.

&RUH\¶V VRQ 2% 2VFHROD 6U  LV D
prominent Naples community resident and, for 50
years, has maintained a world-renowned chickeebuilding crew whose palmetto-thatched structures
cover Florida, the Southeast and the Caribbean.
“I was raised right here in Naples, went to
Catholic school and had a lot of good mentors,”
said O.B. Jr., whose family were independent
Seminoles until joining the Tribe in 1984. “I
listened to my grandfather. I watched my dad.
I saw how he made his living working with his
hands AND his mind. You have to have a good
mind when you are in construction. It was great
motivation to see my father operate his business.
:DWFKLQJ DQG ZRUNLQJ ZLWK KLP WKDW¶V KRZ ,
learned business. One thing I really admired is, all
those years, my dad had the same crew. He took
care of his good workers.”
For seven years, O.B. Jr. served as Tribal
liaison to the Naples community. “I really learned
a lot as liaison. Essentially, I learned how the
Tribe works,” he recalled. “Then I started to see
opportunity. I started learning how to take an idea
WR IUXLWLRQ ,¶YH DOZD\V OLNHG D FKDOOHQJH 7KDW¶V
ZKDWEXVLQHVVGRHVIRUPH,W¶VDFKDOOHQJH´
³,MXVWGLGQ¶WZDQWWREHRQHGLUHFWLRQ,ZDQWHG
to break new ground. Like (Tribal Chairman)
James Billie. He used to tell me how exciting it
was to go where no one else has been. He inspired
me. I feel as if I am breaking new ground in the
IRRWVWHSVKH¿UVWODLGRXW´
:KHQ 6RXWK )ORULGD HQWUHSUHQHXU %RE
Germain joined forces with O.B. Jr. earlier this
year, creating Germain-Osceola Racing, new
NASCAR ground was broken. The pair worked
out a deal to share sponsorship with GEICO and
handle the full sponsorship of 10 races in the 2012
VHDVRQ 7KH ¿UVW UDFH IRU WKH 1R  6SULQW &XS
Toyota, under the Germain-Osceola banner, will
EH QH[W )HEUXDU\ DW WKH 'D\WRQD  ³:H KDYH
the driver – Casey Mears – and are working on
the sponsorships now,” said O.B. Jr., who plans
to sell sponsorships to American Indian Tribes,
particularly gaming tribes. “A lot of Tribes are
interested, including the Chickasaws in Oklahoma.
Nike is also interested.”
“I have a big vision for our Tribes,” O.B. Jr.
told Naples News, last month. “I wanted to be
somewhat of a pioneer. The opportunity came
where I realized there was no Native American
owners in NASCAR, so that became a goal of
mine. It inspired me to get involved with Bob.”
Prominent
racing
site
CatchFence.
com reported that O. B. Osceola Jr. has been
“instrumental in constructing and managing a
number of large-scale projects for the Seminole
Tribe of Florida, including fundraising and
FRQVWUXFWLRQIRU)ORULGD¶V,PPRNDOHH&DVLQRDQG
RYHUVHHLQJWKH7ULEH¶VRZQHUVKLSRIWKH+DUG5RFN
and Hollywood Hotel/Casino franchises.”
2%¶V YRGND LGHD KRZHYHU FDXJKW WKH
interest of Seminole Hard Rock Gaming CEO
-LP $OOHQ ³,¶YH DOZD\V ZDQWHG WR JHW LQWR WKH
spirits business. It seemed to me there was a lot of
opportunity there,” O.B. Jr. said, holding up a new
bottle of Hard Rock Vodka with the distinctive
Hard Rock guitar brand etched into the glass. “I

was there when the Tribe bought the Hard Rock
brand. I watched it all transpire. I thought, this
is a lifestyle brand. Even my grandfather knew
about Elvis; he knew it was rock and roll. It was a
OLIHVW\OHEUDQGWUDQVJHQHUDWLRQDO,WKRXJKWµ:K\
QRWFUHDWHDVSLULWIRUWKLV"¶´
“I made it through the Hard Rock intellectual
design battle – they are very particular about
how they represent the brand,” said O.B. Jr., who
VLJQHGXS6RXWKHUQ:LQHDQG6SLULWVWRKDQGOHWKH
distribution. “They are the New York Yankees of
spirits distribution.”
The vodka, itself, is imported from England,
bottled by LiDestri Spirits of Rochester, N.Y. and
“available right now all over Florida. By year
RQH ZH ZLOO EH LQ  VWDWHV LQ \HDU WZR ZH¶OO
pick up 25 more; and by year three, we will be
everywhere,” added the young entrepreneur, who
had a star-studded grand launching of the product
in September at Bongos at the Hard Rock Paradise.
$ FKDQFH PHHWLQJ RQ DQ DLUSODQH À\LQJ WR
a NASCAR race) with insurance executive Carl
Pittman last year also led to the creation of what
is now called Osceola Group Insurance Inc. “He
OHDQHGRYHUDQGDVNHGPHLI,ZDV6HPLQROH:H
started to talk about insurance,” O.B. Jr. said. “I
GRQ¶WOLNHWRWDONWRRORQJWKRXJK,OLNHWRGRLW´
Only a few weeks later, O.B. Jr. found himself
DVWKHRYHUVHHUDQGPDQDJHURIWKHQHZFRPSDQ\¶V
acquisition and expansion of business underwriting
services throughout North America, marshalling
a staff of agents and management licensed in all
50 states. “Nowadays, there is a strong NativeWR1DWLYHEXVLQHVVLQLWLDWLYHRXWWKHUH:HSODQWR
take advantage of that,” said O.B. Jr., who points
out that the National Indian Gaming Association
1,*$  KDV RI¿FLDOO\ HQGRUVHG 2VFHROD *URXS
Insurance Inc. as a preferred carrier for American
Indian Tribes. “Every tribe needs insurance,” he
VDLG³:KDWHYHUWKH\QHHGZHFDQKDQGOHLW´
Speaking of NIGA, the countrywide Indian
gaming clearinghouse needed an expansion of
LWV :DVKLQJWRQ '& KHDGTXDUWHUV DQG SXW RXW D
Request for Bids. Guess who came in with the low
bid and high marks for quality assurance?
Talako Construction LLC, a Native American
owned general contractor and construction
PDQDJHPHQW ¿UP ORFDWHG LQ 1DSOHV ³:H JRW LQ
ZLWK WKH 1,*$ RI¿FLDOV 7KH\ ZDQW WR SURPRWH
1DWLYHEXVLQHVVHV:HELGDQGFDPHLQORZHU6R
we are going to add an auditorium, conference
center, garden area and redo the NIGA parking
lot,” said O.B. Jr., who joined with the existing
Cleveland Construction Inc. to form Talako in
 ³:H MXVW VLJQHG D  PLOOLRQ /LQFROQ
Mercury renovation right here in Naples, and we
ELG RQ D FDVLQR SURMHFW LQ %DOWLPRUH :H DUH RQ
WDUJHWWREULQJLQPLOOLRQLQSURMHFWVRYHUWKH
next year, looking for a lot of them right here in
Indian Country.”
1RZWKDW¶VEXVLQHVV
³(YHU\ EXVLQHVV PRGHO ,¶YH GRQH ZDV
VSHFL¿FDOO\ GHVLJQHG 127 WR MXVW UXQ WR WKH
7ULEH´ VDLG 6HPLQROH¶V 0U 9HUVDWLOLW\ ³, GLGQ¶W
want to be a burden to my own Tribe. I wanted to
do what I could independently. I wanted to break
new ground.”
Vodka, Insurance, NASCAR, Construction.
:KDW¶VQH[W"
O.B. Osceola smiled: “Stay tuned.”
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Native Americans are at risk for breast cancer and should be aware of the facts
BY RACHEL BUXTON
Staff Reporter

(YHU\WKUHHPLQXWHVDZRPDQLQWKH86LVGLDJQRVHGZLWKEUHDVWFDQFHU(YHU\PLQXWHVDZRPDQLQWKH
U.S. dies from breast cancer. Breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer and the second leading cause
of cancer death in women, after lung cancer.
Cancer alone has become a growing concern in Native Americans. Unfortunately, cancer data on Native
$PHULFDQV LV OLPLWHG EHFDXVH RI ORZ FOLQLFDO WULDO SDUWLFLSDWLRQ XQLGHQWL¿HG LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ KHDOWK IRUPV DQG
communities not on cancer registries.
:LWKEUHDVWFDQFHUUDWHVFRQWLQXLQJWRULVHLWLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWRQHLQHLJKWZRPHQZLOOGHYHORSLQYDVLYH
breast cancer at some point in their lives. Native Americans fortunately have the lowest risk of developing breast
cancer among ethnic groups. However, if diagnosed, they have a higher rate of mortality.
7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLVDODUPLQJVWDWLVWLFUHVWVZLWKWKHIDFWWKDW1DWLYH$PHULFDQVWHQGWR¿QGRXWDERXWKDYLQJ
breast cancer at a later stage when it is far more advanced and harder to treat. Few Native women get their annual
breast cancer screening, which causes late diagnoses, but regular screening help with early detection.
No guaranteed prevention exists, but women can reduce their risk by limiting their intake of alcohol and
maintaining a healthy, active lifestyle.
Numerous studies have proven a clear link between the use of alcohol and an increased risk of developing
breast cancer. The risk increases with the more alcohol consumed. The American Cancer Society recommends
that women limit their alcohol use to one alcoholic drink a day.
Maintaining a healthy weight has also proven to reduce the risk of breast cancer. Overweight women battle
higher blood insulin levels, and high insulin levels affect the risk of breast cancer. After menopause, weight
becomes a more important issue because of estrogen levels.
%DODQFLQJGLHWDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\FDQUHGXFHDZRPDQ¶VULVNE\SHUFHQWDFFRUGLQJWRDVWXG\IURPWKH
:RPHQ¶V+HDOWK,QLWLDWLYH$VOLWWOHDVWRKRXUVSHUZHHNRIEULVNZDONLQJFDQKHOSUHGXFHWKHULVNRI
breast cancer.
It is recommended for early breast cancer detection that women ages 40 and older receive a mammogram
every year, and old age should not be a reason to stop having annual mammograms. As long as a woman is in good
health and is able to receive treatment, she should continue to receive her screening.
,QDGGLWLRQZRPHQLQWKHLUVDQGVVKRXOGKDYHDFOLQLFDOEUHDVWH[DP &%( HYHU\\HDUDVSDUWRIWKHLU
regular health exam. Breast self-exams should also be conducted to notice any breast changes in between exams.
%UHDVWFDQFHULVKHUHGLWDU\+DYLQJD¿UVWGHJUHHUHODWLYH±VXFKDVDPRWKHUVLVWHURUGDXJKWHU±ZLWKEUHDVW
FDQFHUGRXEOHVDZRPDQ¶VULVN.QRZLQJIDPLO\KLVWRU\KHOSVZLWKHDUO\GHWHFWLRQ
:KLOHEUHDVWFDQFHULVQRUPDOO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKZRPHQPHQWRRFDQGHYHORSEUHDVWFDQFHUDQGVKRXOGDOVR
be aware and speak to their physicians.

Rachel Buxton

The Mobile Mammo bus visits Brighton on Oct. 12, giving Tribal members an opportunity to get their annual mammogram to
help with early detection and to raise awareness toward the deadly cancer.

There is hope for those diagnosed with breast cancer. In 2010, more than 2.5 million people affected by breast
cancer in the U.S. survived.
7KH6HPLQROH7ULEHRI)ORULGD¶V+HDOWK'HSDUWPHQWLVUHDGLO\DYDLODEOHWRDQVZHUDQ\TXHVWLRQVRUFRQFHUQV
regarding breast cancer. In honor of October being Breast Cancer Awareness month, the mobile mammogram bus
will make visits to the different reservations offering free mammogram screenings to Tribal members.
Also, the Health Department offers programs, such as the Pathways walking program and individual
nutritional counseling, to help Tribal members stay healthy and active, all helping to reduce the risk of breast
cancer.
)RUPRUHRQZKDW¶VUHDGLO\DYDLODEOHFRQWDFW\RXUORFDOUHVHUYDWLRQ¶V+HDOWK'HSDUWPHQW

Brighton aims for better health Infection control in the home
with new Pathways program
SUBMITTED BY PATRICK PECK
Environmental Health Program Manager

BY RACHEL BUXTON
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — %ULJKWRQ¶V +HDOWK
Department kicked off its annual
Pathways program Sept. 14 with learning,
walking and food.
This is the third year the Pathways
walking program has been offered
to the Tribal communities. During
the previous two years, the programs
included walks that earned participants
points over the season, but this year the
Health Department has added some new
elements to help raise the interest level.
“The program was expanded to
include a nutrition/wellness lesson,” said
Barbara Boling of the Brighton Health
Department. “The health lesson helps to
reinforce that nutrition and exercise are
both necessary for overall wellness.”
(YHU\ :HGQHVGD\ SDUWLFLSDQWV PHHW
LQ WKH %ULJKWRQ ¿HOG RI¿FH ZKHUH WKH\
begin with the nutrition lesson. Lessons
touch on subjects such as saturated fat
and cholesterol.
After a short lesson on the nutritional
Rachel Buxton
topic for the week, participants take to Barbara Boling gives a quick lesson on how to cut down your daily sodium
the community for their Pathways walk intake.
where they compete against others in
their age category. Each member wears
a pedometer to calculate his or her steps.
After the designated time limit, steps are recorded and winners receive a small trophy that they keep for the week.
Each week the trophies go back up for grabs.
³,WKLQNWKH\OLNHWKHFKDOOHQJHRIJHWWLQJWKHPRVWVWHSVRQWKHLUSHGRPHWHUHDFKZHHN´%ROLQJVDLG³:H
have a really competitive group.”
Following the walking portion, the department puts on a short trivia contest pertaining to the lesson topic.
“The contest is thought provoking,” Boling said. “But at the same time it is fun.”
Each session concludes with a healthy bagged lunch provided by the Health Department.
Boling said that they also ask each participant to make a goal at the start of the program and that the Health
Department through the Pathways program helps the group reach their health goals one at a time.
³(YHU\RQHLQWKLVJURXSLVDWDGLIIHUHQW¿WQHVVOHYHO´VKHVDLG³,WGRHVQ¶WPDWWHULI\RXFDQUXQWKHPLOHLQ
eight minutes or your walking that mile takes 20 minutes. Your goal is to move more, so anything we can do to
help you reach that goal is a success.”

Small changes can make a big difference
t Paula Bowers-Sanchez

healthy mind is just as
important as a healthy
body. But, we have
quite a large number
of students who do not
make it all the way to
graduation, and I want
WR KHOS ¿JXUH RXW D ZD\
to get all of you up on
that stage to receive your
diploma. And for those
of you contemplating
going back to get your
*(' ± GR LW 6HW \RXU
JRDOVDQGJRIRULWQROLPLWV<RXDUHLQFRQWURORI
your destiny; no one puts limits on you but you.
My childhood years were not picture perfect. I
was surrounded by alcoholism and substance abuse,
but I decided that I did not want to go down that path.
So, I graduated high school and went on to college
ZKHUH,UHFHLYHGERWKP\EDFKHORU¶VDQGP\PDVWHU¶V
GHJUHHV:HDOOFRPHIURPVLPLODUEDFNJURXQGVVRLI
,FDQGRLWWKHQVRFDQ\RX
:DWFK IRU P\ QH[W FROXPQ DQG SOHDVH LI \RX
KDYHDQ\FRPPHQWVRUTXHVWLRQVDERXWKHDOWK¿WQHVV
wellness and education, please send them to me at
plbowers1@aol.com.

ello (YHU\RQH ,W¶V 3DXOD )RU WKRVH RI
\RXQRWIDPLOLDUZLWKPH,¶PDPHPEHU
of the Snake Clan and daughter of the
late Mildred Bowers. I have lived on the Hollywood
Reservation for most of my life. I will be writing a
monthly column to share my opinions, suggestions
and ideas, as well as answer questions about health/
¿WQHVVZHOOQHVVDQGHGXFDWLRQ,DPYHU\SDVVLRQDWH
about bringing awareness to the prevalence of
diabetes, heart disease and what living a healthy
lifestyle with regular exercise and small changes in
eating habits can do for you and your loved ones.
My mother passed away almost a year ago
from complications brought on by different medical
problems. She was an insulin-dependent diabetic,
DQGKHUSK\VLFDOFKDOOHQJHVPDGHLWGLI¿FXOWIRUKHU
to have an active life. Sometimes I think I could have
done more in the way of helping her live a healthier
lifestyle, but if you knew Mildred, you know she was
QRWRQHWRIROORZRUGHUV
Now, however, I have a chance to encourage
others to make small changes that can make a big
GLIIHUHQFH 1RZ , GRQ¶W ZDQW WR MXVW VLW EDFN DQG
watch. Now, I want to get involved and help in any
way I can. Although I have not struggled with a major
weight problem, I do have issues with the cycle of
gaining and losing weight, pushing myself to exercise
Paula Bowers-Sanchez is a Seminole Tribal
DQG WU\LQJ WR HDW ULJKW ,W¶V D FKDOOHQJH EXW , DVN FLWL]HQ DQ DFFRPSOLVKHG DFWUHVV ¿OP WHOHYLVLRQ
P\VHOIHYHU\GD\³:KDWGR,ZDQWP\VRQWROHDUQ WKHDWHU  DQG YRFDOLVW ZKR LV D OLIHORQJ ¿WQHVV
from me today; what do I want to accomplish today?” enthusiast.
$QRWKHUDUHD,¶GOLNHWRGLVFXVVLVHGXFDWLRQ$

H

,QIHFWLRQ3UHYHQWLRQ:HHNWKLV\HDUZDV2FWREHU
16-22. This is a time when the health care industry
makes a great effort to promote safe, hygienic
hospital practices. However, infection control is not
MXVWDWKLQJIRUKRVSLWDOVFOLQLFVDQGPHGLFDORI¿FHV
,QIHFWLRQ &RQWURO :HHN LV DQ DQQXDO RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
acknowledge the important work of cleaning and
disinfecting all high-surface contact areas deemed as
sources for contamination and infections.
:HZRXOGOLNHWRRIIHU\RXZLWKVRPHWKRXJKWV
about how you might celebrate Infection Control
:HHNE\PLQLPL]LQJWKHVSUHDGRIJHUPVDQGLQIHFWLRQ
around your home.
Tips on how to maintain effective infection
control in the home are as follows:
,W¶VVRPHWKLQJZHDOONQRZ*HUPVEDFWHULDDQG
viruses are everywhere. If you looked on your body,
clothes and everyday household items and appliances
ZLWKDPLFURVFRSHLWZRXOGVFDUH\RXVWLII1RZ,¶P
not saying that we all should walk around wearing
masks and gloves, but a few simple lifestyle changes
can greatly reduce the spread of germs and bacteria.
Many of them may seem common sense, but many of
WKHPZHGRQ¶WWKLQNDERXWDWDOOZKHQZH6+28/'
 Your Body: 'DLO\ EDWKLQJ LV HVVHQWLDO 'RQ¶W
MXVW DVVXPH WKDW DV ORQJ DV \RX¶UH QRW VWLQNLQJ WKDW
\RXGRQ¶WQHHGWREDWKH7DNHVKRZHUV127%$7+6
As warm and soothing as a bath is, you are literally
O\LQJ LQ \RXU RZQ ¿OWK ,I \RX WUXO\ GHVLUH D EDWK
WDNHDVKRZHU¿UVWWRJHW\RXUERG\FOHDQ7KDWZLOO
minimize the muck left in the water during a bath. A
clean body promotes infection control.
 Your Clothes::HDU FOHDQ DQG GU\ FORWKHV$
clean body means nothing if your clothes are ridden
with bacteria and germs. Clean, fresh clothes promote
infection control.
 Your Home: Two rooms in particular are
your bathroom and kitchen surfaces. The bathroom
for obvious reasons and the kitchen simply because
you prepare food for consumption. Use bleach-based
WRLOHWEDWKURRPDQGNLWFKHQFOHDQHUV%OHDFK.,//6
EDFWHULD*HWULGRIDQ\ZRRGFXWWLQJERDUGV\RXPD\
have in your kitchen. You can scrub them but they
will still have bacteria embedded in them. A synthetic

vinyl or plastic one
is easier to clean,
and it will not just
/22.FOHDQLWZLOO
BE clean.
 Household
Surfaces:
Sure
this is part of your
KRPH EXW LW¶V YHU\
LPSRUWDQW ,¶P VXUH
you clean your
kitchen table, coffee
table and night stands but what about your computer
NH\ERDUG GRRU NQREV WKH WRLOHW ÀXVK KDQGOH WKH
television remote or the microwave control panel?
These are commonly touched things in your house.
Some of them are touched more than others or are
touched by far more different people than others, but
WKH\DOOFRQWDLQJHUPVDQGVRPHRIWKHP\RX¶YHOLNHO\
SELDOM or NEVER cleaned before. Clean those
surfaces with bleach-based cleaner and/or spray them
with Lysol. Lysol kills bacteria too and promotes
infection control.
 Wash Your Hands: :DVK \RXU KDQGV :DVK
\RXUKDQGV:DVK\RXUKDQGV,FDQ¶WVD\LWHQRXJK
The No. 1 cause of the spread of bacteria and other
germs is lack of frequent and/or proper hand washing.
How long should I wash my hands? A good exercise
in determining the proper time element is to sing a
verse of the song, Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star. In the
health care profession, workers are trained to wash
their hands before and after assisting each patient. It is
VDLGWKDWDEXV\&1$RUQXUVH¶VKDQGVDQG¿QJHUWLSV
should look pruned like they just got out of the pool or
washed the dishes. Good and frequent hand washing
promotes infection control.
The spread of germs and bacteria is inevitable.
<RX FDQ¶W DYRLG LW EXW IROORZLQJ WKHVH VLPSOH UXOHV
and making these changes can make a considerable
LPSDFWRQ\RXUDQG\RXUIDPLO\¶VKHDOWKDQGHQDEOH
you to help reduce the spread of germs and bacteria.
([FHUSWV FUHGLWHG IURP  <DKRR &RQWULEXWRU
Network.)
For more information on this subject, call the
Seminole Tribe of Florida Health Department at 954

Walgreens may be dropped as a
prescription provider
BY CONNIE WHIDDEN
Health Director

The Seminole Tribe of Florida uses Express
Scripts as the company to manage your prescription
GUXJ EHQH¿W ([SUHVV 6FULSWV KDV LQGLFDWHG WKDW LW LV
attempting to control costs, and therefore to keep
your prescription drugs affordable to the Tribe and
accessible to you.
Express Scripts has told us that because of
SURSRVHG SULFH LQFUHDVHV E\ :DOJUHHQV ([SUHVV
6FULSWV DQG :DOJUHHQV DSSHDU WR EH XQDEOH WR UHDFK
DQ DJUHHPHQW WR UHWDLQ :DOJUHHQV DV D SDUWLFLSDWLQJ
provider in our prescription drug network in 2012.
6R ZKLOH \RX PD\ FRQWLQXH WR XVH :DOJUHHQV DV D
preferred provider without interruption until Dec.
  XQOHVV :DOJUHHQV DQG ([SUHVV 6FULSWV
reach an agreement before year end, it appears that
:DOJUHHQV ZLOO VWRS SDUWLFLSDWLQJ DV D SURYLGHU LQ
the Express Scripts pharmacy network, starting on
Jan. 1, 2012. This means that if you choose to use
:DOJUHHQV RUDQ\RWKHUQRQSDUWLFLSDWLQJSKDUPDF\ 
WR ¿OO D SUHVFULSWLRQ LQ  SD\PHQW RI WKH IXOO
(undiscounted) price for the prescription will be your
responsibility.
Fortunately, Express Scripts has analyzed other
pharmacy options for you, and they have told us that
on average, there is another pharmacy within half
D PLOH RI D :DOJUHHQV SKDUPDF\ WKDW ZLOO VWLOO EH
considered “in network” on and after Jan. 1, 2012,
DQG FDQ ¿OO SUHVFULSWLRQV 2I FRXUVH ZH HQFRXUDJH

you to consider utilizing our “in house” pharmacy
(Seminole Pharmacy).
If you wish to switch pharmacies for 2012 or at
any other time, you can do any one of the following
things:
1. Take your prescription bottle to the Seminole
Pharmacy or other participating retailer; they
will contact your old pharmacy to transfer your
prescription.
2. Call the Seminole Pharmacy at 1-866-961 RU RWKHU SDUWLFLSDWLQJ UHWDLO SKDUPDF\ DQG DVN
them to contact your old pharmacy to transfer your
prescription.
$VN\RXUGRFWRUWRFDOOWKH6HPLQROH3KDUPDF\
or other participating retail pharmacy with your
prescription information.
<RXFDQ¿QGDFRPSOHWHOLVWRIORFDOSDUWLFLSDWLQJ
pharmacies by signing in to www.express-scripts.com
and clicking on “Find a Pharmacy.”
:H DSSUHFLDWH \RXU SDWLHQFH DQG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
as Express Scripts implements this change. If you
have any questions, please feel free to call Express
6FULSWV DW  6HPLQROH 3KDUPDF\
DW  RU \RX PD\ FRQWDFW RQH RI WKH
Seminole Tribe of Florida Clinics.
7KLVQRWLFHGHVFULEHVDQXSFRPLQJDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
FKDQJHWKDWZLOOLPSDFW\RXRQO\LI\RXFXUUHQWO\XVH
:DOJUHHQVSKDUPDFLHVWR¿OO\RXUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV
$Q\ SUHVFULSWLRQV WKDW \RX FXUUHQWO\ ¿OO DW RWKHU
SKDUPDFLHVZLOOQRWEHLPSDFWHGDWDOOE\WKLVFKDQJH
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New casinos,
Tribal budget
t James E. Billie

A

is a program
that has been
cut and you
feel it should
be
kept,
that it was
contributing
to
your
community,
I hope you
will attend
and give us your advice in support
or opposition to our budget cuts.
Our budget cuts are not done to
hurt anybody in the Tribe but rather
WRSURWHFWRXU¿QDQFLDOVLWXDWLRQDQG
allow us to maintain the reserve
we need to have. I’m sure there are
many of you with questions, and
I and the Council will be there to
listen to your opinions and advice.
Recently, the Council went to
New York to meet with the people
who rate bonds and I found out, to
my amazement, that Hard Rock is
one of the best, in fact the top-rated
business, in the world. And that is
due to our excellent management
team headed by Mr. Jim Allen.
I never dreamed that Seminole
people would be working with such
high-standard people. I would like
to express my thanks to Jim Allen
and his team. I’m hoping we will
continue to develop other Hard
Rock Casinos around the world.
Thank you guys at the Hard Rock!
Sho naa bisha!

s you may know
already, there are strong
indications that the
State of Florida may allow other
casinos to be built and operated in
Florida. If this does happen, we will
have to become involved because
as you know, Seminole Tribe of
Florida maintains the largest gaming
operation in Florida, and the state
has allowed us to operate gaming for
several years.
I’m proud to say that the money
brought in to Florida by the Seminole
Tribe through its Hard Rock and
other casinos stays here in Florida.
It does not go out of the country or
even out of the state. But, as I am
sure you understand, the impact to
the Tribe from such a move by the
state, is unknown at this time. The
PHVVDJHV ÀRZLQJ LQ DQG RXW RI
Tallahassee are very complicated
and political; everyone involved is
either predicting or wondering just
what the effect will be on their own
part of the state.
We do have our people out there
and their ears are to the ground,
WU\LQJWR¿JXUHRXWZKLFKGLUHFWLRQ
this is all going to go. As soon as I
¿QG RXW DQG JHW WKH IHHO RI ZKDW LV
going on, I will have community
meetings to bring Tribal members
up to date.
You will be seeing us on the
three largest reservations concerning
our budget, to involve community
James E. Billie is Chairman of
members in our discussions prior to the Seminole Tribe of Florida.
voting to pass the budget. If there

So much work, so little
time to talk
t Tony Sanchez Jr.

A

D IXOO GD\ DW WKH RI¿FH , KDG WR
catch a helicopter in Hollywood
at 5:45 to make it to a meeting
in Brighton at 6:30 and then
come back later for yet another
meeting. There was just not
enough time to sit down with
everyone and say, “Here is what
we did today!”
It’s all made even more
complicated by the fact Seminole Tribe has so many
non-contiguous reservations and Tribal communities,
some separated by wide distances. Most Tribes do not
have this issue. Full transparency is also complicated
by the fact that some of our Tribal business information
is sensitive and must remain private to protect our
business. Still from Tampa all the way down to Trail,
I know people want to know what is going on. I don’t
blame any of you. Knowledge is important.
Your individual Representatives, Councilmen
and Liaisons will help greatly in relaying important
government information. You will continue to see us
Board members at as many community events at all
Tribal areas as possible. But, I feel we just have to do
PRUHDQG,FDQDVVXUH\RX,DPWU\LQJWR¿QGDVROXWLRQ
So what do you think we should do? What do we have
WRFUHDWHWKDWZLOOOHWHYHU\RQH NQRZZKDWLVJRLQJRQ
DQG   EH DEOH WR FRPPHQW" ,I \RX KDYH DQ\ LGHDV OHW
me know! The last thing I want is for people to get their
information from rumors or from unauthorized websites
or through social media. I have only been President for a
couple months and this is, perhaps, the most frustrating
part of my job: not being able to communicate the way I
want to with all the Tribal members.

s President, one of the concerns I struggle
with, almost on a daily basis, relates
directly to the great number of issues we
are addressing on the Board. There is a lot going on
these days, and we are committed to look closely at
everything. The concern I am referring to, however, is
not about work. It’s about time and how there seems to be
less and less of this precious commodity available every
day. We are examining all our many current enterprises
WRVHHKRZZHFDQPDNHWKHPPRUHHI¿FLHQWDQGPRUH
SUR¿WDEOH DQG DW WKH VDPH WLPH ZH DUH HYDOXDWLQJ D
number of brand new ideas, watching presentations and
making daily decisions on how much time and money
we want to spend, if any, on these new pursuits.
It seems as if all my time is spent (either at the
RI¿FH RU WUDYHOLQJ  GHDOLQJ ZLWK 7ULEDO EXVLQHVV 7KLV
is both exiting and frustrating because a key issue of
my campaign is to return transparency to the Seminole
government. I really want everyone to know what we are
GRLQJVRWKH\ZLOOKDYHFRQ¿GHQFHWKDWHYHU\PHPEHU
of this Board is busy examining, evaluating and making
decisions. I want Tribal members to take comfort that
we are all working; none of us are just sitting back and
waiting to see what happens.
I am very proud of this Board and how we have all
have stepped up to the challenges that faced us when
ZH ¿UVW FDPH LQWR RI¿FH %XW WUDQVIHUULQJ DOO RI WKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQWRRXUFRPPXQLWLHVLVSURYLQJYHU\GLI¿FXOW
Obviously, it is not practical to have a community
meeting at each reservation, every single night. For me
to comment like this about all the issues we are working
on would take up the whole Tribune. And that would
only be one day!
Tony Sanchez Jr. is President of the Seminole Tribe
I worry every day that we are not imparting enough
information to Tribal members. But we can’t have of Florida Inc.
constant community meetings. Why just yesterday, after

INDIAN COUNTRY ROUNDUP
First Native American TV
channel launched
)1; )LUVW 1DWLRQ¶V ([SHULHQFH  7HOHYLVLRQ
EHFDPHWKH¿UVW$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ79FKDQQHO6HSW
 ZKHQ WKH  KLJKGH¿QLWLRQ PXOWLSODWIRUP
digital media vehicle was launched near San
Bernardino in Southern California. Created through
a partnership between the San Manuel Band of
0LVVLRQ ,QGLDQV DQG 3%6 PHPEHU VWDWLRQ .9&5
)1; LV WKH ¿UVW PXOWLPHGLD YHQWXUH LQ WKH 8QLWHG
States created to accurately educate the general
public about Native American realities.
$FFRUGLQJWR/DUU\&LHFDORQH&(2RI.9&5
FNX, “we will launch the channel nationally next
year,” producing authentic First Nations storytelling,
GRFXPHQWDULHV VSRUWV IHDWXUH ¿OPV GUDPD VHULHV
news and comedy via the Internet and over the air,
satellite and cable broadcast systems. San Manuel
9LFH &KDLUZRPDQ /\QQ 9DOEXHQD VDLG ³7RGD\
,QGLDQ&RXQWU\FDQWDNHSULGHLQWKLV¿UVWPDMRUVWHS
toward establishing a communications institution to
secure a national and international presence utilizing
the television medium – a communications medium
that all Native and indigenous people can utilize to
tell our stories about our cultures and history.”
The inaugural program lineup included
“Apache 8,” the compelling story of an all-female
:KLWH 0RXQWDLQ $SDFKH ¿UH¿JKWLQJ FUHZ DQG
“Good Meat,” an engaging documentary about one
man’s journey to improve his health by returning to
a traditional Lakota diet. Within a year, the channel
will have 24-hour, all-Native programs and will be
available to Indian Country via Internet streaming.
– Newspaper Rock

Removing
Klamath
River
dams boon to Tribes and Salmon
A plan to remove four dams on the Klamath
River in Oregon and California could be a great start
for the recovery of both decimated salmon runs in
the Northwest and Tribal economies built on the
VSHFWDFXODU¿VK6LQFHWLPHLPPHPRULDOVDOPRQLQ
the Klamath River basin were the basis of Tribal diets,
their trade and barter systems; religious ceremonies;
and communities — the very lives of the Salmon

3HRSOH WKH<XURN .DUXN .ODPDWK 4XDUW]9DOOH\
Hoopa and Resighini. Dams for hydropower and
irrigation, along with other insults to the ecosystem,
have gutted the multiple yearly salmon runs. Now,
¿VKHUPHQPXVWUHO\RQRQO\WKHIDOO&KLQRRNUXQ
Over the past century, the number of salmon in
WKH UXQ KDV GZLQGOHG IURP PLOOLRQV RI ¿VK WR OHVV
than 100,000 in most years. Taking out the dams will
DOORZWKH¿VKWRUHWXUQWRWKHFROGZDWHUPRXQWDLQ
streams where they spawned for thousands of years
and potentially survive even in the face of climate
change. Tribal members hope that dam removal will
also give them a brighter future, that it will also open
the door for a resurgence of the once-strong Tribal
economies that relied on salmon. Drug and alcohol
abuse, health issues and the exodus of youth are all
linked, Tribal leaders say, to the lack of salmon.
– sfgate.com

neglected in these
8QLWHG 6WDWHV IRU
over four centuries.
Another
priority
was for us to move
forward with a new
conservation agenda
for the 21st century
. . . We all know that
the First Americans
were here long before
we
came.
They
were here since time
immemorial. Some of us here may ask ourselves,
‘Well, how long have you lived here in this country,’
and you can say a generation or two or three or four.
In my case and in my daughter Melinda’s case, we
can say about 400 years. But that’s nothing. That’s
nothing in comparison to the time that Native
Americans have inhabited these lands we call the
8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD$QG\HWIRUIRXUFHQWXULHV
Salazar reiterates Obama
country looked the other way, if not in persecution
commitment to Indian Country this
and in oppression, they never recognized the treaty
rights and other rights that were inherent in all those
Interior Secretary treaties for Native Americans . . . So Barack Obama,
Ken
Salazar who has the title, the honorary name of Black Eagle
UHDI¿UPHG WKH 2EDPD from the Crow Tribe in Montana, said to me, ‘One
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s of my highest priorities is that you work on behalf of
commitment to Indian Native American interests and make sure that they
Country
recently, get their rightful place at the table.’ ”
saying one of the
– Pechanga.net
president’s
“highest
priorities” is that the
Interior work on behalf
of American Indian Man sentenced for paintball on
interests and “make
sacred petroglyphs
sure that they get their rightful place at the table.”
Salazar’s comments came in Lower Elwha Klallam,
David Smith of Bullhead City, Ariz., will spend
Wash., during a celebration to mark the beginning 15 months in prison, pay $9,995 in restitution,
of the demolition of two hydroelectric dams on the perform 50 hours of community service and remain
Elwha River, which have inundated Klallam village on probation for one year for splattering sacred
VLWHV UHVRXUFH VLWHV DQG ¿VKLQJ DQG KXQWLQJ DUHDV petroglyphs – some more than 800 years old – in the
since 1912, cutting endangered salmon off from 70 Grapevine Canyon sector of Lake Mead National
miles of their historical upriver habitat.
Recreation Artea in Nevada with a paintball gun back
“When he brought me in to be secretary of the LQ0DUFK+HFRXOGKDYHEHHQ¿QHG
Interior there were a number of priorities that we DQG FKDUJHG IRU WKH FRVW RI WKH FOHDQXS  
agreed upon,” Salazar said of President Obama. “One for this grievous violation of the Archaelogical
of those priorities was to make sure that we were Resources Protection Act of 1979.
standing up for Tribal issues, which had been so long
– Indian Country Today

Navajos and Utes must
protect endangered minnow
The multimillion-dollar water settlement
ZLWKWKH1DYDMRDQG8WH1DWLRQVDQGRWKHUVLQWKH
Colorado River system include mandates for the
ZHOOEHLQJRIDQHQGDQJHUHG¿VKRQFHWUHDVXUHGE\
American Indians: the 3-million-year-old Colorado
pikeminnow, formerly known by the derogatory
name “Colorado squawminnow.” Once known to
grow up to six feet, but today only reaching about
half that size, the pikeminnow is the largest minnow
in the world, with a taste compared to salmon. It joins
the razorback sucker, and the humpback and ponytail
FKXEVLQWKH8SSHU&RORUDGR5LYHU(QGDQJHUHG)LVK
Recovery Program.
– Indian Country Today

Treasury awards $11.85 million
to benefit low-income Native
communities
Nearly a month after a historical $142
million was disbursed for distressed communities
QDWLRQZLGH WKH 86 'HSDUWPHQW RI WKH 7UHDVXU\¶V
Community Development Financial Institutions
)XQG &'), )XQG  DZDUGHG  RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQ
additional $11.85 million. The organizations, mostly
in rural areas, serve low-income and distressed
Native communities in 17 states.
“The awards announced today clearly
demonstrate the successful growth of the Native
CDFI
movement
across the country,”
said CDFI Fund
Director
Donna
J. Gambrell at
the
National
Native
Hawaiian
Convention, where
Hawaii
received
seven awards, the
most of any state
this year.
±FG¿IXQGJRY
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Sell five papers, buy an RC Cola
t Moses Jumper Jr.

I

the lives of our
young people.
In the 70s,
the name of the
Tribe’s
second
newspaper
was
The
Alligator
Times. This paper
lasted a few years
and I inherited the
Editorship. When
I say “inherited,”
I mean the paper
went through a
few Editors and no one really wanted the
nonpaying job of being the Editor. So,
I picked up the box of old newspapers,
some articles, some cameras and junk and
proceeded to take on the challenge as Editor.
Believe me, it was quite an experience. It
gave me an opportunity to write.
7KLVLVRQHRIWKH¿UVWSRHPV,SXWLQWR
that paper.
Remember Thanksgiving and most of
all be Thankful to God every day.

want to thank The Seminole
Tribune for the opportunity to
write this column. I’m sure many
of you know that my mother, Betty Mae
Jumper, was the editor of The Tribune and
that she had a little portion of that paper in
which she wrote articles consisting of her
thoughts, her faith and many times, stories
and memories she shared with her readers.
I hope to keep this tradition going as I share
things I hope you will enjoy reading.
As Thanksgiving comes upon us, we as
Seminole Tribal members can be thankful
for many, many things. I, for one, am
thankful for the lessons my mother showed
me while growing up. As a youngster she
KDG XV SHGGOLQJ WKH ¿UVW QHZVSDSHU WKH
Tribe had in the early 60s. It was called The
Seminole News. She would drop us off at
some stores along 441 where people would
shop, and she would tell us to sell the papers
for a dime or whatever they gave you for
it. For each paper we sold, we would get
FHQWV6HOO¿YHSDSHUVDQGZHFRXOGEX\
Moses “Big Shot” Jumper Jr. is
an RC Cola! This was a lesson in working,
saving, buying and budgeting your money. director of Hollywood Recreation for the
Today, I am thankful for the money we Seminole Tribe of Florida.
have among our people, but it is those same
principles we must instill in our lives and

Thanksgiving
Today is a day is a day of giving
Thanks to you.
For which many of us have given so
few
We never stop to realize all you’ve
done.
Earth’s creation, man, and the giving
of your son.
We go on in life taking everything
for granted in time.
Till we realize we lost some thing for
ZKLFKZHVHDUFKWR¿QG
We search the heavens and the earth
below
6HHNLQJWR¿QGZKDW¶VWURXEOLQJRXU
soul.
In our hectic pace we’ve never
stopped for
just a minute or two
To let ourselves realize that it’s all
because of you
You created everything in great
design
%XWLQRXUVHO¿VKQHVVZHKDYHWRUHLW
down in time.
And to think of the disappointments
my
life has brought to you
Yet you love me even in spite of
what I must have

put you thru.
Father forgive me, for if I only knew
The pain and suffering Jesus went
thru
Perhaps in time I’ll realize all you’ve
done
The stars, the earth, heavens, moon
and sun.
Lord, now I see I’m an important
part of your
revolving plan,
And I thank you for that nail-scarred
hand.
Thank you for my family, friends and
home.
Thank you for helping me realize I’m
never alone.
And I thank you Lord each day
for the opportunity I have to pray
I thank you for this country where a
man
can be free
To worship and pray to thee.
And Father thank you most of all for
delivering
me from this world of sin.
Helping me realize I’ll never have
to go back to where I’ve been.
– Moses Jumper Jr.

Photo 1: This sign used to stand on the Brighton Reservation.
It is now housed by the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum.

Photo 2: This
ariel map
shows the
boundaries of
the Brighton
Reservation.
Map courtesy
of the Tribal
Historic
Preservation
Office.

Photo 3: In this photograph, blue and orange lines enhance
the portions of the map that remain on the sign. Now the
outline of the Brighton Reservation can be clearly seen.

If you have additional information on these photographs including participants and the occasion
for this event, please contact the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum at 877-902-1113 to share your knowledge.

Museum seeks information on historic road sign
BY JAMES POWELL
Associate Registrar

In addition to books, manuscripts
and artworks, the Museum houses a wide
variety of artifacts related to the history
of the Seminole Tribe. Many of these
artifacts are large and require special
processing, handling and storage. Pictured
above are two sections of what was once
a much larger outdoor sign made up of
several boards. Carved into the sign, and
once painted in white, are the words,
“Reservation” and “Established June 13,
1935.” Additional lines carved on the left
side, some painted in yellow or green,
may have formed a basic map. Each
board measures approximately 9 feet by 4
inches long and 10 inches wide. Recently,
the Museum processed this sign into the
permanent collection. The sign was placed
in the Museum’s permanent storage area
located in Big Cypress. While most of the
Museum’s permanent collections are made
of smaller to mid-sized items related to
Seminole history and culture – for example
dolls, baskets and beaded items – the

Museum also has some larger historic items
that need protection for future generations
to enjoy. These larger objects can be a
challenge to permanently store because of
their size, but since it is part of our mission
to collect and preserve the Tribe’s history,
we store signs such as this and they, in turn,
KHOSXVIXO¿OORXUPLVVLRQ
In addition to storage concerns,
processing this large, historic wooden
sign into the Museum’s permanent
collection also presented a challenge to
conservation. The two boards of the sign
are severely weathered and have been
greatly damaged by insect activity. The
Museum’s conservator searched for, but
did not discover, any evidence of living
insects in the wood. Before placing it in
permanent storage, each board was brushed
and vacuumed to remove any loose dirt,
insect remains and surface growths. Loose
splinters of wood were reattached to the
sign with adhesive. The boards were then
covered in a protective housing to best
preserve the sign and protect all items in
storage.
Museum staff has limited information

HAH-TUNG-KE
Editor’s note:+DKWXQJNHLVDIHDWXUHLQZKLFK7KH7ULEXQHSUR¿OHVD6HPLQROHDUWLVWDQGKLVRUKHUZRUN7KLVPRQWKfeatures the Battiest
Brothers and includes the lyrics to one of their songs. Hah-tung-ke means music in Mikasuki.

For an audio recording of the song, visit http://seminoletribune.org/hah-tung-ke/

on the history of this sign. However, the
7ULEDO+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ2I¿FHDVVLVWHG
us by determining that the map on the sign
represents the Brighton Reservation. They
were able to overlay an aerial map of the
reservation onto the sign boards and match
the reservation boundaries. The above
pictures show how this process revealed
the true nature of the map. Technological
collaboration like this really increases the
Museum’s ability to preserve Seminole
history!
We hope Tribune readers can provide
further information about this sign. Does
anyone recall where exactly on the Brighton
Reservation the sign was located or what
the complete sign looked like? Also, does
anyone have a photograph showing the
sign in place on the reservation? If you
have any information on this sign, please
call the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum at 877902-1113 or visit the Museum’s website
at www.ahtahthiki.com to share your
knowledge. Thank you!
– Juan Cancel, THPO – Chief Data
Analyst, also contributed to this article.

THE BATTIEST BROTHERS
The Storm
By Doc featuring Spencer Battiest

T

hat’s right. One night. Spencer’s
brother, performance artist Doc
=DFK %DWWLHVWZDVLQWKHLUKRPH
recording studio arranging different musics,
sounds, rhythms and melodies together –
“building a track,” it is called. As a child,
Doc traveled with his family’s gospel tour
all over the country, developing an early ear
for music and a precocious eye for dramatic
styling. At 16, he began serious arranging,
writing and performing hip hop and rap. A
gifted musician, Doc plays drums, bass and
piano; but writing and arranging are his
focus.
Spencer said he walked in on Doc
building the song and listened hard.
Spencer, 21, knows the music he
likes. A performer since 4, he is a gifted
R&B singer and actor, opening shows for
Aerosmith, Sting, Bruce Springsteen and
the Police at Hard Rock Calling festivals in
Hyde Park, London. He has performed live
on ESPN, HBO and Showtime and has been
mentioned in Rolling Stone.
Instincts told Spencer that Doc had
something really great going on: “I thought
maybe this is it. So we pulled out our
history. Everything we could remember, all
the stories we heard growing up. And we
had it completely done in 24 hours.”
6RRQ DV LW ZDV ¿QLVKHG WKH EURWKHUV
Peter B. Gallagher
both Seminole Tribal citizens, dropped off
The Battiests debuted The Storm music video on Sept. 17 at Paradise Live.
copies at several elders’ homes, including
their grandma. And they brought a copy to
&KDLUPDQ-DPHV(%LOOLH³,OLVWHQHGWRLWRYHUDQGRYHUWU\LQJWR¿QG video opens with the Battiest brothers pulling up in a Bentley, later
VRPHWKLQJZURQJVRPHZKHUHWKH\PHVVHGXSDQG,FRXOGQ¶W¿QGLW´ cutting to emotional images of the duo performing in a recreated
traditional Tribal campsite on the Big Cypress Seminole Reservation.
said Billie. “I told them it was wonderful, a credit to our Tribe.”
Composed as a tribute to the Seminole Tribe, The Storm features Black and white, still and moving, images of prominent historical
the rhythmic rap of “Doc” Battiest blended with the soulful blues Seminoles and their families are featured throughout the production.
Chairman Billie’s voice begins the video speaking in Mikasuki,
melodies of brother Spencer. The song’s lyrics capture the Tribe’s
recorded
at Doc’s same home Midnight Studios.
FRPSHOOLQJ HDUO\ KLVWRU\ OHDYLQJ WKH OLVWHQHU HPRWLRQDO GH¿DQW VDG
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH YLGHR SUHPLHULQJ LQ VHYHUDO ¿OP IHVWLYDOV
and triumphant. Strong lyrics describe the cruelty of warfare with
HQFURDFKLQJ86$UPLHVVLOHQWPRWKHUVVXIIRFDWLQJFU\LQJEDELHVZLWK LQFOXGLQJ WKH SUHVWLJLRXV ,PDJLQH1$7,9( )LOP )HVW LQ &DQDGD
mud as marauding soldiers creep by, even the great warrior Osceola’s the song was nominated for Song Single of the Year, Best Hip Hop
dramatic declaration of non-surrender. Key lines refute the clichéd Recording and was used to propel the Battiest Brothers into the Best
current public caricatures of the Seminoles and assert power and unity. Debut Artist category at the Native American Music Awards held Oct.
Powerful images suggested by the lyrics led the Brothers to 8 at the Seneca Casino in Niagara Falls, N.Y. (See NAMMY story on
IDPRXV 'LUHFWRU 6WHYHQ 3DXO -XGG .LRZD&KRFWDZ  ZKR SURGXFHG SDJH$
“The most memorable music is music with a purpose,” Spencer
a stunning music video of The Storm¿OPHGHQWLUHO\RQ6HPLQROHODQG
and in historic Tribal locations. Both song and video paid homage to said. “We’ve listened to the stories and songs of our Tribe since we
the Battiests’ parents, grandparents and Tribal leaders, incorporating a were 4 or 5 years old. Our music and this video pays reverence to the
love of the ancestry, Tribal culture and personal insight of the Battiests’ unconquered spirit they represent, and we wanted to pass these cultural
treasures along. We owe a debt of love to many.”
upbringing.
– Peter B. Gallagher
Relayed from the point of view of a modern-day Seminole, the

Years ago, my people were hunted because of where they lived
They were driven out of where they had been established for many
years
One day terrorists came from overseas, they raped and pillaged my
people
7KHRQO\RSWLRQVZHKDGEHHQOHIWZLWKZDV¿JKWVXUUHQGHURUGLH
We ain’t gonna surrender.
We weathered the storm and through the rain, Came out of the darkness
into the day.
Left all my tears Hope still they don’t fade away Never forget how
they were coming for me
We weathered the storm and through the rain, stab of the knife meant
we’re here to stay.
1RIHDURIWKH¿JKWWKDWZRXOGEHKHDGHGRXUZD\$OZD\VUHPHPEHU
what our people gave.
Before the cars before the jays on my feet, before the Rez before the
rock before we had our money.
We once was warriors farm keepers of the land, No weapon formed
against us could ever withstand.
They thought they Had our number when they tried to wipe us out.
Driven us south thinking on what watches was talking about.
A full camp that was hiding in the swamp could hear the soldiers
getting closer dead on the hunt,
And then a little baby started crying aloud, poor mama had to put mud
inside the baby’s mouth,
Quietly the soldiers walked on by, Mama checked on baby and silently
cried. Little baby had already suffocated and died.
7KH XOWLPDWH VDFUL¿FH WR VDYH WKH FDPS¶V OLIH 7RGD\ , OLYH ZLWK
grandma’s words in my mind,
That’s why I scream Seminole till the day that I die
7KH\FDOOHGXV ZLOGRQHV DQG DOVR UXQDZD\V7KH86 *RYHUQPHQW
tried to Annihilate, But let’s get something straight,
My people turned and fought, We used the ground around us from
there we couldn’t be stopped, no
Kept sending bands and militias out to kill us American terrorists put
us number one on the hit list,
Since they couldn’t take us way now here we stay. Standing strong
with out heads up the Seminole way.
7UDGLWLRQ ÀRZV OLNH WKH EORRG LQ RXU YHLQV ZH¶OO QHYHU IRUJHW IURP
ZKHUHZHFDPH8QFRQTXHUHGHYHQWRGD\
And u can tell by the smile on my face That I’m a warrior up holdin’
the mic, Giving you a little history so you can get it right,
Yeah, With an army of three thousand strong, We’ll forever be together
it don’t matter the storm. No
We’ve got no way of knowing
Whose next of where we are going,
6RZH¿JKWWRVWD\DOLYH
Now I stand up with my life,
Yeah
Yeah yeah,
Check it,
I weathered the storm
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Explorer Van Conversions
AVA I L A B L E

O P T I O N S :

Leather, Tri-Fold Sofa Bed, OnStar, CD Changer, Surround Sound, Dual Entry Doors,
Ground Effects Packages, 2µ Wheels & Much More.
Custom Wheels, Custom Paint Jobs, Lifted Trucks and Handicap Vehicles

8600 PINES BLVD.
PEMBROKE PINES, FL
LUIS RAUSEO

786-291-7888
STORE HOURS: 021'$<)5,'$<$0306$785'$<$030681'$<$030
SERVICE HOURS: 021'$<)5,'$<$0306$785'$<$030
*MONEY BACK GUARANTEE BASED ON 3 DAYS MILES, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST. SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE TO RECEIVE THESE SPECIAL PRICES.
OFFERS GOOD ON DATE OF PUBLICATION ONLY UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED. ADVERTISED PRICES NOT APPLICABLE TO EXPORTERS. PRIOR LEASES EXCLUDED. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
PICTURES ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY. "GHOSTBUSTERS" (PARKER, JR.) USED BY PERMISSION OF EMI GOLDEN TORCH MUSIC & RAYDIOLA MUSIC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. -2 AUTONATION INC.
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Charter School students take
oath of office for Student Council
speech in their native Creek language.
Pemayetv Emahakv conducts its
Student Council in the form of a mock
Tribal Council, giving the students
a hands-on feel of what the Tribal
government might be like.
“It’s very important to involve the
students in the government process
because they have to know where and
how we came to be,” said Student
Council organizer Jade Braswell.
Prior to the inauguration, students
had to get a petition and get 10 signatures
just like Tribal Council representatives
have to do. They then had to give a
speech in front of their student body
saying why they deserved the position.
Jalynn Jones told students that if
elected, she would do all she could to
get an art room for the Charter School.
“I decided to run for student
council because I knew it would be
fun,” Kalgary Johns said. “I didn’t
come up with differences; I just told
them whatever they thought needed to
be changed, that they could come to me
and tell me.”
Trevor Thomas, who has been a
representative twice before, said he
spoke to his classmates during lunch
and recess and told them what he could
do for them.
“I just feel that I made many
Rachel Buxton
changes at our school for the better
Michael Garcia is sworn in as Chairman by Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr.
before, so I thought I could do the same
this year,” Thomas said.
Chairman James E. Billie and
BY RACHEL BUXTON
Brighton Board Rep. Larry Howard also attended the inauguration
Staff Reporter
ceremony, watching students complete the election process.
BRIGHTON — Students raised their right hands on Sept.
³7KLVUHDOO\¿QDOL]HGWKDWZKROHSLHFHWKDWDFWXDOO\VKRZHG
22 and took an oath to represent their school the best they could them the road that someone would take to be elected,” said
at the Charter School student council inauguration held at the principal Brian Greseth. “They knew what they were doing
Brighton Veterans’ Building.
was important and a responsibility and they accepted that
Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr. swore in 10 responsibility.”
students, nine as elected Student Council representatives and one
Students elected into Student Council include: Sydney
leading Chairman for Pemayetv Emahakv.
Matthews, Draco Billie, Elle Thomas, Jaylen Baker, Brienna
“When you raise that right hand, it has to mean something,” Brockman, Alyke Baker, Jalynn Jones, Trevor Thomas, Kalgary
Council Rep. Bowers said. “If you say you’re going to do Johns and Michael Garcia.
something, you do it.”
Elected representatives came forward one at a time, took
)Please see more photos on page 2B
their oath and then addressed the crowd, giving an acceptance

Tribal students tour Immokalee Technical Center,
learn about possible career opportunities

Ahfachkee students
gain reading interest at
Literacy and Book Fair

Naji Tobias

Third-graders from Sue Tiger’s class recite a poem entitled Reading is Fun during the dinner show
segment of the fourth annual Ahfachkee School’s Literacy and Book Fair on Sept. 29 at the Herman
L. Osceola Gymnasium in Big Cypress.
BY NAJI TOBIAS
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS — As Ahfachkee
School senior Rowdey Osceola scanned the
pages of a book entitled Hunger Games, he
QRWLFHG D YLEH WKDW ÀRZHG WKURXJKRXW WKH
Herman L. Osceola Gymnasium on Sept.
29.
Osceola – just one of dozens of
students, staff and community members at
the Tribal school’s fourth annual Literacy
and Book Fair – talked about how proud
he felt to have participated in the academic
function.
“Reading will help us learn more in
school,” Osceola said. “It will prepare us for
the outside world, and it allows us to keep
our grades up.”
Osceola, who ended up taking the
Hunger Games book home with him,
GLVFXVVHG EULHÀ\ KRZ WKH OLWHUDU\ ZRUN
captured his interest as a student.
“What I like about the book is that it
UHÀHFWV RQ WKH 5RPDQ ZD\ RI OLIH EDFN LQ
the day,” Osceola said. “It almost looks like
a survival of romance novel.”
Though the Hunger Games theme
didn’t exactly represent the school event,
it did serve as a popular read with other
students and staff members, as Osceola and
others discussed the book together at one
of the Literacy Fair’s booths. The Literacy
and Book Fair’s theme was called “Reading
Takes You Places.”
The fair contained more than 10 booths
geared toward improving the literacy of
the entire Ahfachkee School student body
– something that drew much satisfaction
from new Ahfachkee principal Lucy Dafoe.
In addition to the display booths, the fair
also had a costume parade in which all
lower-grade Ahfachkee students dressed in
a variety of costumes to show their pride at
the Literacy Fair. The costume parade was
followed by a dinner show, which featured
a host of poetry segments, stories and
songs performed by many of the Ahfachkee

students.
“When Ahfachkee sponsors an event,
we need to have our students directly
involved,” Dafoe said. “Students practiced
poems, stories, songs all to promote literacy
and the importance and value of reading.
The costume parade allowed students to
dress as a favorite character or book and it
was fun. It was a chance for the students to
showcase student accomplishments.”
Big Cypress Tribal senior Minnie
Tigertail, who is the grandmother of 8-yearold Athena Bert, said she was pleased with
the turnout and how the event transpired.
“There were a whole lot of books
available,” Tigertail said. “You could read
anything from science to literature to math.
With all the booths at the fair, it seemed like
you were going around the world here.”
Tigertail said Bert has made many
academic strides in reading.
“The teachers and tutors have been a
great help to my granddaughter,” Tigertail
said. “Athena really likes to read now and
she has a lot of books at home. It is showing
in her work at school. She’s been improving
a lot.”
As the 2011-2012 academic year
progresses, Dafoe would like to see the
steady improvement continue in reading
with Bert and all of her schoolmates. But
for now, the Ahfachkee principal has been
happy with the fusion of energy that has
taken place in her short time at the Tribal
school. In addition, Ahfachkee School
RI¿FLDOVVDLGWKH\DOVRSODQWRKRVWDQHYHQW
like this next year for the purpose of literacy
enhancement within its student body.
“This was a nice community and school
collaborative event,” Dafoe said. “The
staff worked hard to make sure the booths,
performances and dinner was all ready for
the Literacy Fair. I enjoyed seeing the many
levels of interaction; family with students,
staff with parents, staff with students, family
to family. It was an interactive gathering
with something for everyone.”

Judy Weeks

Ahfachkee students check out the tools in the I-Tech Automotive Workshop.

BY JUDY WEEKS
Freelance Writer

IMMOKALEE — $Q RSHQ ¿HOG RI RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZDV
presented to the students of the Ahfachkee School when they
toured the Immokalee Technical Center (I-Tech) on Oct. 5. An
accredited institute of higher education, the teaching facility is
in its fourth year of operation and serves a broad spectrum of
individuals.
“I-Tech’s mission is to provide rigorous and relevant realworld educational experiences using both traditional and distance
learning models in order to qualify students for employment
and career advancement,” said administrative staffer Gerald
Williams. “Our college accepts students with a minimum age of
16 through adulthood and requires a High School Diploma or
General Education Diploma (GED) for entry in our technology
programs. The Literacy Department offers assistance in obtaining
a GED.”
“Our major focus is student welfare, which means that we
ZDQW\RXWRGHULYHWKHPRVWEHQH¿WSRVVLEOHIURPWKHWLPHWKDW
you spend with us,” said Administration Director Dr. Kirkland.
“Throughout your life, you will spend a lot of time at work and it
is important that you enjoy what you are doing.”
Representing the Seminole Tribe’s Education Department,
Higher Education recruiter Luis Yeguez, K-12 adviser Carine
Eugene and science instructional aide Vicki Pratt assisted the
Ahfachkee students throughout their tour of the facility and
introduced them to some of the adult Tribal members currently
attending I-Tech.
“Don’t underestimate your potential! Higher education is

FKDOOHQJLQJ DQG RIIHUV IXO¿OOPHQW´ <HJXH] VDLG ³'XULQJ WKH
2011 school year, we had nine GED graduates from this area that
recognized the need to get an education. The Tribe currently has
VL[,7HFKVWXGHQWVVHHNLQJFHUWL¿FDWLRQLQDYDULHW\RIYRFDWLRQV
Megan Otero Perez - Licensed Practical Nurse; Randy Osceola
- Automotive Mechanic; Bobbie Billie - Medical Records
Technician; Mornin Osceola - Cosmetology; Mary Ann Doctor
and Lennie Jim - Heavy Equipment Mechanics.”
The students had an opportunity to visit classrooms,
workshops and laboratories where classes were currently in
session and received detailed information from the instructors
in each department regarding the multitude of technologies.
However, they all agreed that the most rewarding part of the tour
came from talking to the adult Tribal members about their new
careers and reasons for going back to school.
In the Medical Administrative Specialist Computer Lab,
Reagan Whitecloud observed her mother, Bobbie Billie, learning
the ins and outs of business technology programs. “I am 41 years
old and working on getting a Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration someday,” Billie said. “It’s been several years
since I started working on my degree and then took time off to
have a family. My children are the joy of my life, but I have
DOZD\V ZDQWHG WR ¿QLVK WKH HGXFDWLRQ WKDW , VWDUWHG (GXFDWLRQ
is the key to being self-reliant and opens the door to a world of
opportunities. I plan to be a positive example for my children and
KDYHVHWDJRDOIRUHDFKRIWKHPWR¿QLVKFROOHJHEHIRUHOHDYLQJ
home.”

)Please see I-TECH on page 4B

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Peggy Sue Cypress, 5, wears a Belle costume
inspired by the Beauty and the Beast movie
during the Ahfachkee School’s Literacy and
Book Fair on Sept. 29.

Ahfachkee School students Nushee Billie, 4,
left, and Destiny Cypress, 10, right, read some
fictional books during the fourth annual Literacy
and Book Fair.

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

Ahfachkee’s art class pays visit to Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum

Naji Tobias

On Oct. 4, Ahfachkee School art teacher Ivette Lopez, center, and Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum exhibit manager Greg Palumbo,
left, instruct the Ahfachkee School’s kindergarten through second-grade art students as they create special works of art
that will be displayed on the Museum’s wall exhibit this fall.

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Ahfachkee School second-grader Harmony Cypress, 7, holds Ahfachkee School first-grader Kassim Stockton Jr., 6, shows
her frog portrait on display at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum on off his art portrait of a turtle at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
Oct. 4.
on Oct. 4.

)More photos from Charter School Student Council on page 1B

Rachel Buxton

Charter School students shake hands with newly elected Student Council representatives in the traditional receiving line.

Rachel Buxton

The 2011-2012 Charter School Student Council poses with Tribal officials.

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr. congratulates
Jaylen Baker as the third-grade representative.

Kindergarten representative Sydney Matthews repeats the
oath after Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr.

Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr. gives Trevor Thomas, left, and Michael Garcia, right, advice on how to be the best
representatives they can be.

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

Tribal youth learn the soap carving craft

Big Cypress hosts Gig Making Class

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Big Cypress Tribal youngster Willie Smith, 7,
crafts a turtle out of soap at the Sept. 20 event.

Event host Victor Billie of Big Cypress Culture shows Tribal youngster
Nicholas Andrews how to carve items with his knife out of soap.

During the Sept. 14 Gig Making Class at the Big Cypress Culture Camp, Tribal youngsters Chaska Onco, left, and Elisha Billie,
center, watch Tribal citizen Pedro Zepeda as he nails the gig head onto a pole point and secures it in the process.

Naji Tobias

Naji Toias

Naji Toias

From left: Mikiyela Cypress, Shana Balentine, Alena Stockton and Osianna Crespo carve out soap designs of turtles and
canoes during a Sept. 20 event at the Big Cypress Library hosted by Big Cypress Culture’s Victor Billie and the Big Cypress
Library staff.

Big Cypress Tribal youngster Willie Smith, 7, learns the
proper formation of gig throwing from Big Cypress Culture’s
Victor Billie during the Sept. 14 Gig Making Class at the Big
Cypress Culture Camp.

Hollywood Culture’s Bobby Frank secures the pole, so it won’t
splint or move while the gig making process goes on during
the Sept. 14 Seminole culture-inspired event.

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

It’s Hammer Time

)I-TECH
From page 1B

The instructor in the Heavy Equipment Technology
'HSDUWPHQWKDV\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHLQKLV¿HOGDQG
EHOLHYHVWKDWDGHVLUHWROHDUQLVWKHPRVWYDOXDEOHWRRO
WKDW VWXGHQWV FDQ WDNH WR DQ\ FODVVURRP :KHQ 0DU\
$QQ'RFWRUHQUROOHGLQWKHFRXUVHKHIHDUHGWKDWVKH
ZDVQ¶WVWURQJHQRXJKDQGSUREDEO\ZRXOGQ¶WFRPSOHWH
KHU FHUWL¿FDWLRQ +RZHYHU VKH IRROHG HYHU\RQH ZKHQ
VKHUHFHLYHGWKHKLJKHVWVFRUHWKH\KDGHYHUKDGRQWKH
PHFKDQLFDO DSWLWXGH WHVW DQG VKH GLYHV LQWR KHU ZRUN
HDFK GD\ ZLWK HQWKXVLDVP $V KLV VWDU SXSLO VKH LV
OHDUQLQJ WR UHEXLOG GLHVHO HQJLQHV WUDQVPLVVLRQV DQG
K\GUDXOLFV
³, KDYH HQMR\HG ZRUNLQJ LQ VHFUHWDULDO DQG RI¿FH
jobs within the Tribe for a number of years but feel that
LWLVWLPHWRDFTXLUHDFDUHHULQDQHZ¿HOG´VDLG0RUQLQ
2VFHRODDVVKHVKDPSRRHGDKHDGLQWKH&RVPHWRORJ\
/DE³,ZDQWWRHQFRXUDJHDOORI\RXWRJHWDQHGXFDWLRQ
WKDW ZLOO SURYLGH \RX ZLWK D UHZDUGLQJ FDUHHU DQG
HQVXUH\RXULQGHSHQGHQFH7KHHFRQRP\LVXQGHUJRLQJ
GLI¿FXOW WLPHV DQG \RX VKRXOG SURYLGH \RXUVHOI ZLWK
VXUYLYDOVNLOOVWKURXJKMREWUDLQLQJ´
7KH $KIDFKNHH VWXGHQWV ZLWQHVVHG D ¿HOG RI
RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZLWK QR OLPLWDWLRQV DV WKH\ WUDYHOHG
WKURXJKRXW WKH ,7HFK IDFLOLWLHV IURP &KLOG &DUH
&XOLQDU\$UWV1XUVHV7UDLQLQJ&RPSXWHU %XVLQHVV
7HFKQRORJ\ 0HFKDQLFV 'LYHUVL¿HG &RQVWUXFWLRQ
&RXUVHVWR$UFKLWHFWXUHDQG0XOWLPHGLD'HVLJQ
³(GXFDWLRQKDVQ¶WDOZD\VEHHQZLWKLQUHDFKIRURXU
SHRSOHZKRVXUYLYHGRIIWKHODQGDVWKH\KDGGRQHIRU
WKRXVDQGVRI\HDUVSULRUWRWKHDWWHPSWHGGRPLQDWLRQE\
WKH(XURSHDQFXOWXUHV´VDLG&KDLUPDQ-DPHV(%LOOLH
³$URXQG WKH V D FRQFHQWUDWHG HIIRUW ZDV PDGH
WR DVVLPLODWH 1DWLYH$PHULFDQV LQWR WKH ZKLWH VRFLHW\
WKURXJK HQIRUFHG HGXFDWLRQ ZKLFK ZDV IROORZHG E\

SUBMITTED BY THOMMY DOUD
Big Cypress Boys & Girls Club Manager

Judy Weeks

Steve Billie and Taylor Pratt examine an anatomy model in the
Nursing Lab at I-Tech.

DSHULRGRIGHQLHGHGXFDWLRQDOULJKWVDQGVHJUHJDWLRQ
:KHQRXUOHDGHUVRUJDQL]HGXQGHUWKHLU&RQVWLWXWLRQLQ
WKH\VHWDSULRULW\IRUHGXFDWLRQIRURXUFKLOGUHQ
DQG UHFRJQL]HG LW DV DQ LPSRUWDQW VXUYLYDO VNLOO 7KDW
SULRULW\ KDVQ¶W FKDQJHG DQG WKH 7ULEH LV FXUUHQWO\
VWULYLQJWRLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDODQGHQFRXUDJHRXU\RXQJ
SHRSOH WR HQWHU HGXFDWLRQDO ¿HOGV WR EHQH¿W WKHLU
LQGLYLGXDO QHHGV (GXFDWLRQ ZLOO SURYLGH WKH WRROV WR
HQVXUHWKDWZHZLOOQHYHUEHOHIWEHKLQG´

BIG CYPRESS — ,I\RXZHUHDWWKH%LJ&\SUHVV
%R\V  *LUOV &OXE RQ 6HSW  \RX ZRXOG KDYH
WKRXJKW\RXKDGHQWHUHGDQDFWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ]RQHE\
PLVWDNH7KHVRXQGVRIKDPPHUVSRXQGLQJVDQGSDSHU
VFUDWFKLQJDQGYRLFHVVKRXWLQJ³,QHHGPRUHQDLOV´RU
³&DQ , ERUURZ \RXU KDPPHU´ ¿OOHG WKH WKLFN KXPLG
ODWHVXPPHU)ORULGDDLU
%XW WKLV ZDV QR RUGLQDU\ ZRUN VLWH DQG WKH
YRLFHV DQG ODXJKWHU WKDW UDQJ RXW GLG QRW FRPH IURP
FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZRUNHUV ¿QLVKLQJ D MRE 0HPEHUV RI WKH
%LJ&\SUHVV%R\V *LUOV&OXEDFWXDOO\GLGWKHZRUN
DVWKH\SDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKH¿UVWRIPDQ\SURMHFWVSODQQHG
DQGIDFLOLWDWHGE\WKH%LJ&\SUHVV+'HSDUWPHQW7KH
+'HSDUWPHQWSUHVHQWHGDZRRGZRUNLQJSURMHFWWKDW
HQWDLOHG EXLOGLQJ D NHHSVDNH ER[ RXW RI OXPEHU DQG
RWKHUPDWHULDOV7KH\RXWKDQGVWDIIZRUNHGGLOLJHQWO\
RQ WKHLU SURMHFWV OLQLQJ XS ZRRG DQG QDLOLQJ LW LQWR
SODFHDOOZKLOHKDYLQJIXQDQGVKDULQJWLPHWRJHWKHU
³,KDGDORWRIIXQPDNLQJWKHNHHSVDNHER[HV´VDLG
&DOHE%LOOLHD%LJ&\SUHVV%R\V *LUOV&OXEPHPEHU
$SSUR[LPDWHO\  &OXE PHPEHUV DQG VWDII IURP
Thommy Doud
ERWK WKH %LJ &\SUHVV + 'HSDUWPHQW DQG WKH %LJ
Caleb
Billie
happily
participates
in
the
Big
Cypress
Boys &
&\SUHVV %R\V  *LUOV &OXE ODERUHG IRU WZR GD\V RQ
WKH SURMHFW DQG ZKHQ ¿QLVKHG LW \LHOGHG EHDXWLIXO Girls Club/4-H event.
KDQGPDGH NHHSVDNH ER[HV H[FLWHG \RXWK DQG D QHZ
SDUWQHUVKLSJHDUHGWRZDUGEXLOGLQJSRVLWLYHDFWLYLWLHVIRUWKH\RXWKRIWKH%LJ&\SUHVV5HVHUYDWLRQ
³,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\WKDQNVWRDOORIWKH\RXWKDW%R\V *LUOV&OXE´VDLG7RL$QGUHZVGLUHFWRURIWKH%LJ
&\SUHVV+'HSDUWPHQW³,KDGDJUHDWWLPH,WZDVH[FLWLQJWRJHWRXWLQWRWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGZRUNZLWKWKH
NLGV$OOWKHNLGVGLGVXFKDSKHQRPHQDOMRERQWKHLUNHHSVDNHER[HV´
7KH%LJ&\SUHVV+'HSDUWPHQWDQGWKH%LJ&\SUHVV%R\V *LUOV&OXEZLOOSURYLGHZHHNO\+DFWLYLWLHV
DW WKH &OXE ORFDWHG DW WKH$KIDFKNHH 6FKRRO )RU PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH %LJ &\SUHVV + SURJUDPV
FRQWDFW7RL$QGUHZVDW

Judy Weeks

Thommy Doud

Mornin Osceola talks education with Sydnee Cypress, Reagan Whitecloud and Sabre Billie as she works on her Cosmetology
Certification course at I-Tech.

Alissa Brooks and Jalycia Billie concentrate as they work on their
keepsake boxes during the Sept. 16 event.

Thommy Doud

Mikiyela Cypress works hard on her keepsake box.

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

Charter School students dress in traditional attire for clothing contest

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Left to right: Alyke Baker, Conner Thomas and Aidan Tommie take first, second and third place, respectively, in the fifthgrade division of the Charter School’s traditional dress competition Sept. 22 at the Brighton Veterans’ Building.

Second-grade boys line up for the judges during the Charter School’s traditional dress competition Sept. 22 held at the
Brighton Veterans’ Building.

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Fourth-grade girls don their traditional patchwork clothing Sept. 22 at the Charter School’s traditional competition at the
Brighton Veterans’ Building.

Kindergarten winners stand proud in their traditional attire
during the traditional dress competition on Sept. 22.

Michele Thomas awards Makya King with first place in the
Charter School’s first-grade traditional dress competition.

Judith A. Homko
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Charter School students visit a piece
of history on the Brighton Reservation

Parting words from Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Students from Pemayetv Emahakv sit around a campfire at the old Billy Bowlegs campsite during their first history field trip Oct. 13
on the Brighton Reservation. Martha Jones and Brighton Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr., grandchildren of the late Billy Bowlegs
III, share memories of their late grandfather and time spent on the campsite.

Dear My Brighton Family,
I say family because you all have definitely become my second family. As most of you
know by now I have left Seminole Media Productions and the Seminole Tribe.
When I first started, everyone kept telling me how Brighton was the difficult
community, so beware. They warned me that it would take awhile for you all to
let me in. So, I started, I met quite a few community members, I covered my first
events…and I’m thinking…“WHAT?! Difficult? These are the nicest and most laid
back people. They must have said the wrong reservation by mistake because Brighton
is definitely not difficult.”
I have no complaints when it comes to the Brighton community. Only very fond
memories. You are one big family and I love that, and I thank you for allowing me to
be a part of it for three years.
It was a difficult decision to leave because of that very reason. I can’t fathom not
seeing Billie and Ms. Mary Jo, Michele Thomas, Ms. Connie, Grandpa Howard, Mr.
Norman, Willie Johns, Amos Tiger, Ms. Addie or Ms. Alice on a regular basis and
trust me I could keep listing names.
You all have become so dear to my heart. Especially the Tribal youth. It amazes me
how much they’ve grown up in just three years. There’s so much potential in the
youth coming up. I have seen the future Tribal leaders of tomorrow and am confident
the Tribe will only become even more successful with them as leaders.
Kirsten and Everett, it was the highlight of my summer having you two work with
me. You helped put a smile on my face during a difficult time. Neither one of you
will ever know what you did for me this past summer.
So, to the entire community, I thank you for teaching me your culture. Thank you for
letting me become part of your family and thank you for a great three years.

Rachel Buxton

You all will be dearly missed. I know there are no good-byes in Seminole, so
Tehecvkvres.

Three generations of relatives of the late Billy Bowlegs, left to right, great grandson Lewis Gopher, grandson Brighton Council Rep.
Andrew J. Bowers Jr., great-great grandson Reuben Burgess, granddaughter Martha Jones and granddaughter Lorene Gopher visit
the old campsite Oct. 13 during Pemayetv Emahakv’s first history field trip on the Brighton Reservation.

Mvto,
Rachel Buxton

If you have DirecTV bulk programming* you have access
to 100% native, Seminole programming each week.
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*What? Don’t have DirecTV or the Seminole Channel? Call Seminole Media Productions at (954) 985-5703 today.
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THANK YOU

POEMS
Corn

The President’s Office would like to thank (from right to left in photo) Sandy, Bush, Jackie, Kahan,
Norman and Charlie for doing a great job cooking at the Vice Chairman Big Cypress Community
Event at Billie Swamp Safari.

CONGRATULATIONS
The Seminole Princess Committee recently had an election at the Clewiston Inn
LQ &OHZLVWRQ )OD WR HOHFW QHZ RI¿FHUV7KH ¿QDO UHVXOWV DUH &KDLUZRPDQ :DQGD )
%RZHUV9LFH&KDLUZRPDQ&KDUORWWH%XUJHVVDQG6HFUHWDU\&KULVWLQH(0F&DOO
I am glad to announce my new Vice-Chairwoman Charlotte Burgess. I have worked
ZLWKKHUDVDUHJXODUFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUIRUPRUHWKDQ¿YH\HDUVDQGVKHZDVDOVRLQ
charge of the personal interview section of the Princess Pageant in those past years. I
know she will be a great asset to the Princess Committee.
As for my Princess Committee Secretary, she is also newly elected but not new
to hard work. Christine McCall has also been on the Princess Committee for several
years as the Stage Coordinator. She works very closely with all the contestants, has done
volunteer work on the Princess Program booklet, processes princess applications for
approval and performs other clerical work.
I am glad to say I hope to have a good working relationship with both of the two
QHZRI¿FHUVDORQJZLWKWKHZRUNLQJFRPPLWWHH,ZDQWWRVD\WKDWHYHU\SDVWSULQFHVVKDV
a voice – out of 46 past princesses, 33 cast their ballot.
:HWKDQN\RXYHU\PXFKIRU\RXUFRQ¿GHQFHDQGVXSSRUWLQXV

The swamp is where I live, I am
Seminole, but the Miccosukee way
teaches me to put the Seminole
way and Miccosukee way together.
So, when it is combined it is the
strongest.
Unconquered is the way we
become.
The old way is what I am told,
we are strong and can never ever be
bought with gold.
So, remember what I say,
Florida is home where the
unconquered will stay.
The old time was a good time
we must always remember this.

Written in blood I live, I ride and I will die for
you’ll, 100% native of this land that will always
stand tall.

Sometimes it is hard for some
us to understand where we are
today,
The way the world is confuses
us, but somehow we know who we
are.
I will tell you what I know, it is
the corn that helps us grow.
Don’t ever forget it,
With it we will always be free,
unconquered is what we be.
So
the
world
is
not
misunderstood, because the old
people taught us the way, so with
our corn we are here to stay.

Think about them when you think you have it
rough, if you’re proud of that native blood you’re
supposed to be tough.

Strength is what we will come
to learn and know, tru courage I
will always show.
Wisdom and knowledge will
always grow……
So, all together we are together.
Remember it, don’t ever fail and in
the world we will always prevail.
We will succeed everytime, our
path will be made clear because of
who we are.
We will shine like the bright
morning star.
The old people is where we
have to go to learn, so we can know
how to be all the way,
So in life we will see everything
clear as day.
There will be no confusion
about who we are, we will know
that the corn will always grow.
When we are unconquered fear
is not apart of us.
Remember your corn is the key.
Seminole and Miccosukee is the
way for me.

Bowers

Burgess

CLASSIFIEDS

McCall

Written in Blood

So be good to all is what we
know to do. Remember, this is tru.
Corn is everlasting, we will
never ever go away.
Strength is forever, and here to
stay.

No matter what tribe or nation we’re as one,
always be proud of that native blood and refuse to
be brainwashed as some.
Always remember our ancestors they went
through so much for what little we claim, against
all odds they fought and refused to be caged,
shackled and chained.
They were always on the move with barbarian
SDOHIDFHRQWKHLUKHHOVEXWWKH\NHSW¿JKWLQJIRU
us and many were killed.

No so-called hard times in modern day life
should get you down, if it does trust this our
ancestors are looking with a frown.
In every aspect of life we are a strong race, the
barbarian pale face tried to conduct genocide on
our unique ways but our strong structure is still
in place.
Osceola, Geronimo, Crazy Horse and Sitting
Bull thank you, this warrior will always honor
\RXZLWKSULGHP\ZRUGVÀ\WUXH
Shonaabisha to warriors Hank Adams, Janet
McCloud and Richard Oaks as well, N.Y. I.C. and
A.I.M. just so you know I appreciate how you
raised hell.
Barbarian pale face don’t want anyone to have
common sense or stand their ground, damn L.
Meeds and S. Gorton two silly clowns.
That government of hate will always think
as their ancestors too, it doesn’t matter though
because we will continue to rise because we’re
greater than you.
Continue to go to college and return to our
tribes, lead and preserve the old ways with great
pride.
They hate we can live in two worlds yet refuse
to be on their team, we don’t want to rule the world
we just want to live our ancestors dream.
Apples and uncle tomahawks must be kept in
their place, because they will deceive and betray
just as barbarian pale face.
Written in blood native brothers and sisters
stay true to your kind, stand strong for our native
elders and youth all the
time.
Ike T. Harjo
Sholoopahthi
bolchuncahga
koowaathi

Gator Doctor

Indian
Man in the Mirror
the man in the mirror,
all he could do was stare,
stand there and ponder,
on how he got there,
face full of hair and no food to spare,
out of sight,
out of mind,
shows you the ones who really do
care,
for the man in the mirror his day will
come,
when he can break on thru to the
streets,
DQG¿QDOO\KDYHKLPVRPHIXQ
Aaron Cypress
Age 19
WARRIORS
WxAxWx
Acee

Get Out of Jail Fast!

Call Myrna Loy (954) 583-9119.
Tribal dividends, MasterCard and Visa accepted.
IPVSTt4QFFEZ3FMFBTFt1SPGFTTJPOBM4FSWJDF
1128 NW 31st Avenue, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33311

To be tru, is to be you.
Life is real always remember.
I write poems to you
From a distance,
I want you to know, what I write
Is real. So you can remember how I
Feel.
I can tell you about prison all the time,
But why would I want to.
All it is, is a life of
Crime.
Today I know who I am, and I
Am grateful.
I am Indian.
The unconquered way is what I know, Seminole and
Miccosukee is the way I am taught grow.
So, if you see my writing I want you to know,
Gator is my name and in me there is no shame.
Peaceful is how I am now. My yesterdays is forgotten
only the bad stuff, all my good memories I keep intact.
So remember, Indian is where it’s at.
Gator

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

BECOME A FAN

FOLLOW US

1 S E M I N O L E W A Y , H O L LY W O O D , F L 3 3 3 1 4 • 9 5 4 . 3 2 7 . R O C K • S E M I N O L E H A R D R O C K H O L LY W O O D . C O M

GAMBLE

WITH CARE

Must be 21 or over. If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, please call 1.888.ADMIT.IT.
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Lady Ballers and Plainszmen take home titles in Tigertail Brothers Basketball Tournament
BY NAJI TOBIAS
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS —'XULQJWKH¿IWKDQQXDO7LJHUWDLO%URWKHUV
0HPRULDO %DVNHWEDOO 7RXUQDPHQW RQH WKLQJ VWRRG RXW DERYH
DOO RWKHUV H[SDQVLRQ IURP DQ DOO,QGLDQ IRUPDW WR DQ RSHQ RQH
FKDQJLQJWKHODQGVFDSHRIKRZWKLV\HDU¶VFRPSHWLWLRQSOD\HGRXW
+HOG IURP 6HSW  DW WKH %LJ &\SUHVV 5HVHUYDWLRQ¶V
+HUPDQ/2VFHROD*\PQDVLXPDQHZFKDPSLRQIURPWKHPHQ¶V
VLGHHPHUJHGDV3ODLQV]PHQ±DWHDPZLWKRXWDQ\6HPLQROH7ULEDO
FLWL]HQV ± RXWODVWHG SHUHQQLDO IDYRULWH DQG ODVW \HDU¶V FKDPS %LJ
7RZQLQWKHWLWOHJDPH
0HDQZKLOHRQWKHZRPHQ¶VVLGH±ERWKWKHPDOHDQGIHPDOH
WRXUQDPHQWVVWDUWHGRQ6HSWDQGFRQFOXGHGRQ6HSW±WKH
/DG\%DOOHUVZRQWKHWRXUQDPHQW\HWDJDLQDVWKH\GHIHDWHG&ROG
3OD\LQWKH¿QDO
,Q/HJHQGVSOD\KHOGRQ6HSW7UDLO:RPHQRXWODVWHG%LJ
&\SUHVV:RPHQDQG<RXQJ/HJHQGV7UDLO:RPHQGHIHDWHG<RXQJ
/HJHQGVLQWKHZRPHQ¶V¿QDO
$V IRU WKH /HJHQGV PHQ¶V FRPSHWLWLRQ RQO\ RQH WHDP ZDV
DYDLODEOH ZKLFK PHDQV WKHUH ZDV QR FRPSHWLWLRQ LQ WKH PDOH
FDWHJRU\
$FFRUGLQJWR0LQQLH7LJHUWDLOWKHWRXUQDPHQW¶VRUJDQL]HUDQG
7ULEDOPRWKHURIWKHODWH'XDQHDQG0DOFROP7LJHUWDLODWRWDORI
WHDPVIURPWKHDGXOWIHPDOHDGXOWPDOH/HJHQGVIHPDOHDQG
/HJHQGVPDOHFDWHJRULHVFRPSHWHGLQWKLV\HDU¶VFRPSHWLWLRQ7KH
LQFOXVLRQRIPRUHWHDPVDQGQRQ6HPLQROH7ULEDOSOD\HUV7LJHUWDLO
VDLGDOORZHGIRUPRUHSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGPRUHYDULHW\
³,WWXUQHGRXWJRRG´7LJHUWDLOVDLG³7KDW¶VWKHZD\,ZDQWHG

LW:HKDGDWHDPIURP2NODKRPDKHUHRQHIURP0LDPLRQHIURP
2UODQGR DQG RQH IURP +ROO\ZRRG WKDW¶V QRQ7ULEDO :H ZDQWHG
PRUHSHRSOHIURPDOORYHUWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWRSDUWLFLSDWH´
%LJ &\SUHVV 7ULEDO FLWL]HQ %\URQ %LOOLH ZKR SOD\HG IRU WKH
+XVWOH+DUGDGXOWPDOHWHDPVDLGKHZDVH[FLWHGWRVHHWKHDGGLWLRQ
RIQHZWHDPVWRWKHDQQXDOFRPSHWLWLRQ
³,WKDVEHFRPHYHU\FRPSHWLWLYH´%LOOLHVDLG³6RPHSHRSOH
PD\VHHLWRQHZD\EXW,ORRNDWLWDVDOOIXQ,W¶VEURXJKWRXWDORW
RIUHDOO\JRRGFRPSHWLWLRQKHUH´
*URZLQJ XS DV D 7ULEDO \RXQJVWHU %LOOLH WDONHG DERXW WKH
LPSDFWWKDWERWK'XDQHDQG0DOFROPKDGRQKLVOLIH
%LOOLH VDLG LQ KLV WHHQDJH \HDUV KH SOD\HG EDVNHWEDOO RQ D
UHJXODUEDVLVZLWK'XDQH0HDQZKLOH0DOFROPHQFRXUDJHG%LOOLH
WRFRPHRXWWRWKHJ\PDQGSOD\WKHVSRUWRQDUHJXODUEDVLVKH
VDLG
³,¶PUHDOELJRQKRPHSULGH´%LOOLHVDLG³7KH\SOD\HGYHU\
LPSRUWDQWUROHVLQP\OLIH,WEULQJVEDFNDOOWKHJRRGPHPRULHV,
KDGZLWKWKHPZKHQ,ZDVDNLG,KDGDORWRILQWHUDFWLRQZLWKERWK
RIWKHP,UHDOO\ORRNHGXSWRWKHPWKH\ZHUHJRRGSHRSOH´
7LJHUWDLOWDONHGDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRINHHSLQJWKH7LJHUWDLO
%URWKHUV7RXUQDPHQWDOLYHLQKRQRURIKHUWZRODWHVRQV
³7KH\ 0DOFROP DQG 'XDQH  ZHUH ERWK :DUULRUV´ 7LJHUWDLO
VDLG ³7KH\ ZHUH DOZD\V RXW WKHUH RQ WKH FRXUW %DVNHWEDOO ZDV
WKHLUIDYRULWHVSRUW6RZLWKWKLVWRXUQDPHQWLWVHHPVDVLIWKH\¶UH
QRWJRQH7KH\¶UHSK\VLFDOO\QRWKHUHEXWWKLVEULQJVWKHPEDFNLQ
VSLULW,PLVVWKHPGDLO\7KH\¶OODOZD\VEHLQP\KHDUWIRUHYHU´

)See more photos on page 7C

Team Phoenix creates a name for
itself on the Indian rodeo circuit

Naji Tobias

The Big Cypress Women were one of three female teams to play in the Legends edition of the fifth
annual Tigertail Brothers Memorial Basketball Tournament on Sept. 15.

Richard Osceola
participates in coin toss at
FSU vs. Oklahoma game

Matt Snowberger

Recreation Liaison Richard Osceola tosses the coin during the Sept. 17 FSU vs. Oklahoma game on
behalf of Chairman James E. Billie. The game was Florida State’s biggest game of the year.

Photo courtesy of Keith Lovejoy

Native Tribes come together to make Team Phoenix. Back row, left to right: Trina Bowers, Blaine Wheeler, Freddy Warbonnet, Cort Herrera and Marvin
Bowers. Front Row, left to right: GrayWolf Herrera, Taylor Everano, Jonetta Everano and Lucy Bowers.
BY RACHEL BUXTON
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — 6HPLQROH 7ULEDO PHPEHUV DORQJ ZLWK
PHPEHUV RI WKH &RQIHGHUDWHG 7ULEHV RI WKH 8PDWLOOD ,QGLDQ
5HVHUYDWLRQKDYHEHFRPHNQRZQDV7HDP3KRHQL[RQWKH1DWLYH
,QGLDQURGHRFLUFXLW
-RQHWWD(YHUDQRDPHPEHURIWKH8PDWLOOD,QGLDQ7ULEHDQG
UHVLGHQWRI3HQGOHWRQ2UHFUHDWHG7HDP3KRHQL[
(YHUDQR VWDUWHG KHU VSRQVRUVKLS ZLWK KHU EURWKHU )UHGG\
:DUERQQHWWRKHOSKLPWUDYHOWKHFLUFXLW
³, NQRZ ZKDW LW¶V OLNH WR JR GRZQ WKH URDG DQG IROORZ \RXU
GUHDP´ (YHUDQR VDLG ³,W¶V MXVW IXQ WR KHOS VXSSRUW D SRVLWLYH
VSRUW´
2WKHU PHPEHUV IURP WKH WHDP EHJDQ WR PHHW RQ WKH URGHR
FLUFXLWDQG7HDP3KRHQL[HYHQWXDOO\IRUPHG
 ³,W DOO VWDUWHG ZKHQ P\ EURWKHU 0DUYLQ %RZHUV  PHW -R¶V
EURWKHU&RUWZKLOHURGHRLQJRXW:HVW´VDLG/XF\%RZHUVDKXJH
SURSRQHQWRIWKHWHDP
(YHUDQRWKHQEHJDQVSRQVRULQJ0DUYLQDQGKHURWKHUEURWKHU

&RUW+HUUHUDIRUURGHRVDQGVORZO\RWKHUIDPLO\PHPEHUVMRLQHG
IURPERWK7ULEHV
³,W ZHQW WR KHOSLQJ WKHP RXW WR EX\LQJ VKLUWV ZLWK ORJRV´
%RZHUVVDLG
2WKHUPHPEHUVRIWKHWHDPLQFOXGH0DUYLQ¶VGDXJKWHU7ULQD
%RZHUV+HUUHUD¶VVRQ*UD\:ROI+HUUHUDDQG%ODLQH:KHHOHU
7KH QDPH 3KRHQL[ RULJLQDWHG IURP (YHUDQR¶V \HDU
ROG VRQ ZLWK WKH VDPH QDPH 6KH DOVR QDPHG KHU EXVLQHVV DIWHU
KLP (YHUDQR RZQV 3KRHQL[ (QWHUSULVHV D 1DWLYH$PHULFDQ
ZRPDQRZQHG VPDOO GLVDGYDQWDJHG EXVLQHVV WKDW VSHFLDOL]HV LQ
UHPHGLDWLRQVHUYLFHV
%RZHUV VDLG WKDW WKH WHDP MXVW KDSSHQHG ³:H MXVW VWDUWHG
FDOOLQJWKHP7HDP3KRHQL[DQGLWVWXFN´
%RZHUV KDV PDGH LW KHU MRE WR IROORZ KHU EURWKHU DQG7HDP
3KRHQL[DQGGRFXPHQWDOOWKHLUURGHRVDQGFRPSHWLWLRQV
³0\EURWKHUMXVWGHFLGHGWRIRFXVRQKLVURGHRFDUHHUDIWHUKH
KDGQHFNVXUJHU\ODVW\HDU´%RZHUVVDLG³6R,WROGKLP,¶GIROORZ
KLPDQGYLGHRDQGWDNHSLFWXUHV´

)Please see RODEO on page 5C

Matt Snowberger

Left to right: Hollywood Board Rep. Chris Osceola, Moses Jumper Jr., Brighton Council Rep. Andrew
J. Bowers Jr. and Hollywood Council Rep. Marcellus Osceola Jr. with FSU mascot Chief Osceola and
Renegade.

Matt Snowberger
Photo courtesy of Keith Lovejoy

Team roping partners Marvin Bowers, front, and Cort Herrera compete at an EIRA rodeo in Big Cypress.

Tribal member Moses Jumper Jr. presents a pair of authentic moccasins to Renegade caretaker Allen
Durham for FSU’s mascot Chief Osceola while attending the university’s game verses Oklahoma.

$t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt0DUPCFS 

Ahfachkee Warriors golf season comes to an end

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

From left: Ahfachkee Warriors golf assistant coach Cookie Mazzant, senior Taylor Pratt, sixth-grader Ryanne Pratt, senior
Jonathan Robbins, sophomore Quenton Cypress, senior Stevie Billie and golf head coach Amos Mazzant. Not pictured:
Ahfachkee Warriors senior Ryan Cypress.

Ahfachkee senior Ryan Cypress focuses on converting a
successful hole with a chip shot attempt during the Sept.
27 Hendry/Glades County Golf Championship match.

Ahfachkee senior Jonathan Robbins completes the final
shot of his first and only season at the Oct. 13 match
against Heartland Christian (Sebring) in Clewiston.

WRHQG´
3HUKDSV WKH WRS KLJKOLJKW RI WKH VHDVRQ ZKLFK
EHJDQ RQ 6HSW  DW WKH &OHZLVWRQ *ROI &RXUVH  ZDV
ZKHQ$KIDFKNHH¿QLVKHGVHFRQGRXWRIIRXUWHDPVLQWKH
6HSW  +HQGU\*ODGHV &RXQW\ *ROI &KDPSLRQVKLS
WKH ¿UVWHYHU RI LWV NLQG LQ +HQGU\*ODGHV &RXQW\
KLVWRU\
$KIDFKNHH DWWKH6HSWTXDGFKDPSLRQVKLS
PHHW EHDWWKH&OHZLVWRQ7LJHUV±RQHRIWKHRGGVRQ
IDYRULWHV±LQWKHNH\PDWFK7KH:DUULRUVDOVRGHIHDWHG
WKH 0RRUH +DYHQ 7HUULHUV EXW IHOO VKRUW RYHUDOO DV
WKH /D%HOOH &RZER\V WRRN KRPH WKH FKDPSLRQVKLS
KDUGZDUH
+HUHDUH\RXU¿QDOVFRUHVIURPWKH6HSW+HQGU\
&RXQW\*ROI&KDPSLRQVKLS
)LUVW /D%HOOH   6HFRQG $KIDFKNHH  
7KLUG&OHZLVWRQ)RXUWK0RRUH+DYHQ
³(YHQ WKRXJK ZH GLGQ¶W ZLQ WKH FKDPSLRQVKLS ,
ZDVUHDOO\KDSS\ZHSODFHGVHFRQG´7D\ORU3UDWWVDLG
³:HEHDW&OHZLVWRQZKLFKZHZHUHQ¶WDEOHWRGRDWDOO
ODVW VHDVRQ , UHPHPEHU WHOOLQJ 6WHYLH DERXW KRZ ZH
GHIHDWHG&OHZLVWRQDQGKHJDYHDOLWWOHVFUHDPZKLFK
,¶OOQHYHUIRUJHW:HZHUHMXVWVRH[FLWHGDERXWEHDWLQJ
WKHP´
0D]]DQWRIIHUHGVRPHSDUWLQJWKRXJKWVRQKRZWKH
VHDVRQZHQWGRZQ
³7KLVKDVEHHQDYHU\VWUHVVIXOVHDVRQIRUDOORIXV
EXWLWZDVWKHPRVWUHZDUGLQJLQWKDWZHH[FHOOHGEH\RQG
RXU H[SHFWDWLRQV´ 0D]]DQW VDLG ³:H DUH H[WUHPHO\
SURXGWREHSDUWRIWKLVSURJUDP,W¶VDQKRQRUWRKDYH
WKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHSUHVHQWWKH6HPLQROH7ULEHLQRXU
HIIRUWV WR DFKLHYH WKH JUHDWHVW OHYHO RI VSRUWVPDQVKLS
DELOLW\DQGSULGH´

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Ryanne Pratt hits her final shot of the season in the Oct. 13
season-finale match at the Clewiston Golf Course.

Ahfachkee Warriors senior golfer Stevie Billie completes
his final hole of his high school career as he helps his team
defeat Heartland Christian (Sebring).

BY NAJI TOBIAS
Staff Reporter

CLEWISTON —:KDWD¿QLVK
7KH$KIDFKNHH:DUULRUV JROI VHDVRQ ± LWV VHFRQG
\HDU RI RSHUDWLRQ ± HQGHG RQ 2FW  LQ HPSKDWLF
IDVKLRQ DV WKH WHDP RI VL[ JROIHUV SXWWHG LWV ZD\ WR D
ZLQRYHU+HDUWODQG&KULVWLDQ 6HEULQJ DWWKH
&OHZLVWRQ*ROI&RXUVH
7KH 7ULEDO JROI WHDP ¿QLVKHG LWV \HDU ZLWK D 
RYHUDOOUHFRUG±WKHSURJUDP¶V¿UVWZLQQLQJVHDVRQLQ
VFKRROKLVWRU\PDNLQJLWWKDWPRUHVSHFLDO
³7RSOD\JROILWWDNHVDORWRIKDUGZRUNGLVFLSOLQH
DQG SHUVLVWHQFH´ $KIDFKNHH :DUULRUV JROI FRDFK
$PRV 0D]]DQW VDLG ³2XU NLGV ZHUH SXVKHG EH\RQG
DQ\WKLQJWKH\KDGHYHUGRQHEHIRUHEXWWKH\DFFHSWHG
WKH FKDOOHQJH DQG GLG WKHLU YHU\ EHVW :KDW WKH\
DFFRPSOLVKHGLQWKLVVKRUWVHDVRQRIWLPHZDVQRWKLQJ
VKRUWRILQFUHGLEOH´
,QWKHJROISURJUDP¶VVHFRQGVHDVRQWZR¿UVWWLPH
JROIHUV±$KIDFKNHHVHQLRU-RQDWKDQ5REELQVDQGVL[WK
JUDGHU 5\DQQH 3UDWW ¿UVW IHPDOH JROIHU LQ WKH 7ULEDO
SURJUDP¶VKLVWRU\ ±MRLQHGWKHSURJUDP
7KH WHDP¶V URVWHU IURP WKLV VHDVRQ DVLGH IURP
5REELQVDQG5\DQQH3UDWWLQFOXGHG$KIDFKNHHVHQLRUV
6WHYLH%LOOLH5\DQ&\SUHVVDQG7D\ORU3UDWWDVZHOODV
VRSKRPRUH4XHQWRQ&\SUHVV±DOORIZKRPFRPSULVHG
RIWKHSURJUDP¶V¿UVWHYHU7ULEDOJROIVTXDG
³:HSXWDORWRIKDUGZRUNLQWRRXUVHDVRQDQGLW
SDLG RII´7D\ORU 3UDWW VDLG ³2XU WHDP FDPH WRJHWKHU
RQDQGRIIWKHFRXUVH:HDOOEXLOWDEHWWHUJROIJDPH
DQGIULHQGVKLS$OORIWKDWKHOSHGRXUJROIWHDPLPSURYH
RXUVFRUHVWKURXJKRXWWKHVHDVRQ7KHZD\RXUVHDVRQ
¿QDOHZHQWGRZQLVMXVWKRZZHZRXOGKDYHZDQWHGLW

THE
POLICE
KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

Tampa celebrates Indian Day
with annual Golf Tournament

DO YOU?
Call Me For A FREE Consultation

RICHARD CASTILLO

954.522.3500

Since 1990 I have protected rights like yours.
/[ QHſEG FGHGPFU FWKŏU FTWI QHHGPUGU
UWURGPFGFNKEGPUGFQOGUVKEXKQNGPEGCPF
CNNHGNQPKGUCPFOKUFGOGCPQTU

2 4

Ryan Watson

From left to right: Ronnie Doctor, Jimmy Osceola, Allan Huff and Tampa Liaison Richard Henry together for a team photo
before putting. The Tampa Indian Day Golf Tournament was also held on the same day as the Tampa Liaison Election.

Ryan Watson

From left to right: Debbie and Colleen Henry enjoy a round of golf at the Indian Day Golf Tournament held at the Plantation
Palms Golf Club on Sept. 19.

WWW.CASTILLOLAWOFFICES.COM

H O U R S

A

D A Y

The hiring of an attorney is an important decision that should not
be based solely upon advertisement Castillo worked as a Public
Defender in Broward County from 1990-1996 and has been in
private practice for nine years. In 1995 he was voted the Trial
Attorney of the year. He graduated from Capital University in
1989 and was admitted to the Florida Bar in 1990, Federal Bar in
1992, and the Federal Trial Bar in 1994.
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Tribal teens go head-to-head
on the gridiron

Chris C. Jenkins

American-Heritage (Plantation) running back Devan
Bowers, right, tackles a University School player.

Warriors take on Pahokee
with home-team advantage

Chris C. Jenkins

Bowers evades a defender in second-quarter action.

Rachel Buxton

John Cox tucks the ball as Pahokee tries to tackle him. The Warriors took to the field Oct. 8 on the Brighton Reservation to
go head-to-head against Pahokee.

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Rachel Buxton

Rachel Buxton

Wide receiver Ethan Cypress of the University School
streaks past an American Heritage defender for a first
down in their seventh- to eighth-grade game.

Ethan Cypress breaks free for a touchdown in the fourth
quarter. Cypress also scored a two-point conversion for his
team in a 38-12 win over American-Heritage (Plantation).

Lowell Roberts runs the ball for a first down against
Pahokee on Oct. 8 on the Brighton Reservation.

John Cox outruns Pahokee earning a touchdown for the
Warriors.

Tribal football player
performs well in win

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

American-Heritage (Plantation) Tribal youth Neko Osceola
evades defenders as he sprints to the nearside of the field
for his second touchdown in ninth-grade football action.

American-Heritage (Plantation) Tribal youth footballer
Neko Osceola receives the hand-off from his teammate in a
40-0 win over visiting Chaminade on Sept. 14.

Chris C. Jenkins

American-Heritage (Plantation) cheerleaders celebrate the latest score by the football team together with pushups on the
sidelines during third-quarter action.
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Lady Warriors make positive strides

Lady Seminoles defeat Yearling Middle

Naji Tobias

Dayra Koenes of the Ahfachkee Lady Warriors volleyball team hits a shot over the net against the Cape Coral Lady Crusaders
in the Oct. 3 season home opener.
BY NAJI TOBIAS
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS — The Ahfachkee Warriors
ÀHGJOLQJDWKOHWLFSURJUDPKDVDGGHGDQRWKHUVSRUWWKLV
IDOOVHDVRQ
7KH 7ULEDO VFKRRO¶V YROOH\EDOO WHDP FRDFKHG LQ
LWV¿UVWVHDVRQRIRSHUDWLRQE\%HUQDGHWWH6FK\YLQFK
LVWKHDWKOHWLFHQWLW\¶VIRXUWKVSRUW7KH/DG\:DUULRUV
JLUOV YROOH\EDOO WHDP MRLQV ER\V JROI IDOO  JLUOV
ER\V EDVNHWEDOO ZLQWHU  DQG VRIWEDOO VSULQJ  LQ WKH
$KIDFKNHH:DUULRUVVSRUWVVWDEOH
)RURQHWKLQJLWKDVSURYLGHGDPXFKZHOFRPHG
VSDUN WR WKH %LJ &\SUHVV FRPPXQLW\ 7KH /DG\
:DUULRUV SOD\HG WKUHH VFKHGXOHG KRPH JDPHV WKLV
VHDVRQ LQ IURQW RI LWV IDQV DW WKH +HUPDQ / 2VFHROD
*\PQDVLXP LQ %LJ &\SUHVV ± D   KRPH
RSHQLQJ ORVV WR &DSH &RUDO &KULVWLDQ &DSH &RUDO 
RQ2FWDQLQVSLULQJZLQRYHU
.LQJ¶V$FDGHP\ &OHZLVWRQ RQ2FWDQGD
ORVVWR.LQJ¶V$FDGHP\ &OHZLVWRQ LQWKH2FW
KRPH¿QDOH
³, GRQ¶W NQRZ PXFK DERXW YROOH\EDOO EXW , GR
NQRZ DERXW RXU IDQV´ %LJ &\SUHVV 7ULEDO &RXQFLO
5HS 0RQGR 7LJHU VDLG MXVW DIWHU WKH 2FW  KRPH
RSHQHU FRQFOXGHG ³/RRN DW WKH J\P ,W ZDV DOPRVW
IXOO7KHPDLQWKLQJIRUXVKHUHLVWROHWWKHPNQRZZH
VXSSRUW WKHP7KH JLUOV KDYH D ORW RI WDOHQW LQ WKHP
DQG ZH ZDQW WR EH WKHUH IRU WKHP HYHU\ VWHS RI WKH
ZD\´
&DSH&RUDO&KULVWLDQ/DG\&UXVDGHUVKHDGFRDFK
&KULVW\ &XUWLV WDONHG EULHÀ\ DERXW KRZ WKDW 2FW 
JDPHWXUQHGRXW
 ³,W ZDV D IXQ JDPH IRU XV´ &XUWLV VDLG ³,W
ZDV JRRG WR VHH ERWK RI RXU WHDPV JURZLQJ PRUH
FRPIRUWDEOHRXWWKHUHRQWKHFRXUW,VHHDJRRGIXWXUH
IRUWKH$KIDFKNHHSURJUDP´
7KHVHFRQGJDPHSOD\HGRQWKHQH[WGD\SURYHGWR
EHDQLQVSLULQJWKUHHVHWYLFWRU\RYHU.LQJ¶V$FDGHP\
$KIDFKNHH VHYHQWKJUDGHU 6\GQHH &\SUHVV KLW WKH

WHDP¶VJDPHZLQQLQJVKRWLQWKHJDPHSURSHOOLQJWKH
Rachel Buxton
/DG\:DUULRUVWRLWV¿UVWZLQLQSURJUDPKLVWRU\
³,MXVWZDQWHGWRKLWWKHVKRWRYHUWKHQHW´&\SUHVV The Lady Seminoles are all smiles as they defeat Yearling Middle School on Sept. 19 (30-28, 25-23) at a home game in Brighton.
VDLG³,WIHOWJRRGIRURXUWHDPWRSXOOWKHZLQRXW´
0HDQZKLOH IHOORZ WHDPPDWH MXQLRU 'DQQL -DH
7RPPLHEULHÀ\GLVFXVVHGZKDWFRXOGKDYHEHHQGRQH
GLIIHUHQWO\ LQ KHU WHDP¶V 2FW  KRPH VHDVRQ ¿QDOH
ORVVWR.LQJ¶V$FDGHP\
³,WKLQNZHVKRXOGKDYHFRPPXQLFDWHGZLWKHDFK
RWKHUEHWWHU´7RPPLHVDLG³%XW,WKLQNZH¶UHVWDUWLQJ
RII JRRG DV D WHDP ,I ZH LPSURYH RXU DWWLWXGHV DQG
SOD\WRJHWKHUPRUHWKHQZHVKRXOGZLQRXUODVWWZR
JDPHVRIWKHVHDVRQ´
7KH/DG\:DUULRUVYROOH\EDOOWHDP RYHUDOODV
RI2FW ±WKHJLUOVRSHQHGLWVVHDVRQRQWKHURDGRQ
6HSWLQDWKUHHVHWORVVWR+LDOHDK
(GXFDWLRQ$FDGHP\DQGD6HSWWKUHHVHWURDGORVV
WR 0RRUH +DYHQ    ± ¿QLVKHG LWV
LQDXJXUDOFDPSDLJQZLWKDWKUHHVHWURDGZLQDJDLQVW
0RRUH+DYHQ  RQ2FWDQGWKH
VHDVRQHQGHURQ2FWDJDLQVW&DSH&RUDO&KULVWLDQ
³,I$KIDFKNHHVWLFNVWRJHWKHU,WKLQNWKH\¶OOEHD
JUHDWWHDPGRZQWKHOLQH´.LQJ¶V$FDGHP\YROOH\EDOO
KHDGFRDFK.DWK\0F5H\QROGVVDLG³7KH\SOD\KDUG
DQG WKH\¶UH VWURQJ 7KH\ KDYH D JUHDW VFKRRO DQG D
JUHDWFRPPXQLW\,FDQ¶WZDLWWRVHHWKHPQH[W\HDU´
6FK\YLQFK VDLG LW¶V EHHQ D ZRUN LQ SURJUHVV IRU
WKHXSVWDUWWHDPZKR¿UVWFDPHWRJHWKHURQ$XJ
2YHUDOOVKH¶VFRQ¿GHQWWKHJLUOVZLOOPDNHFRQWLQXRXV
LPSURYHPHQWVLQWKHLUWHDPJDPHDVWKHVHDVRQ
UROOVDURXQGQH[WIDOO
³,W¶V D VWHSSLQJ VWRQH , ORRN DW LW DV WKDW´
6FK\YLQFK VDLG ³7KH JLUOV DUH OHDUQLQJ DV WKH\ JR
DORQJ7KH\¶UH EXLOGLQJ LQ WKHLU JDPH DV D WHDP DQG
WKH\¶YHEHHQZRUNLQJKDUGWRJHWKHU,WZLOOWDNHVRPH
WLPHEXWHYHU\WKLQJZLOOFRPHWRJHWKHUIRUWKHPGRZQ
Rachel Buxton
Rachel Buxton
WKHOLQH´
Tribal member Cheyenne Nunez of Yearling Middle School
Kalgary Johns serves for the Lady Seminoles to help defeat
$ VHDVRQHQGLQJ EDQTXHW ZKLFK ZLOO UHFDS DOO comes home to Brighton to play against the Charter School’s
Yearling Middle School on Sept. 19 at a home match in
WKHVSHFL¿FKLJKOLJKWVRIWKHSURJUDP¶V¿UVWVHDVRQLV Lady Seminoles on Sept. 19.
Brighton.
WHQWDWLYHO\VFKHGXOHGIRU7KXUVGD\1RY

Your goals deserve our attention

Are you thinking of buying, renovating or building a home within your reservation’s
boundaries? We may be able to help you make it happen. With exclusive features,
built-in ﬂexibility, plus the personal attention of a caring home mortgage consultant,
you can soon be enjoying the beneﬁts of home ownership.

Call Wells Fargo Home Mortgage today.
Eric Sprenkle
Native American Lending
Office: 605-575-8733
Toll Free: 800-898-3246 ext. 2
Fax: 866-880-7943
eric.sprenkle@wellsfargo.com
www.ericsprenkle.com
NMLSR ID 402092

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage is a division of Wells Fargo Bank,
N.A. © 2011 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved.
NMLSR ID 399801. AS615381 7/11-10/11
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Tribal youth Aubee Billie
proves girls can play ball too

Tribal member Airianna Nunez
excels as a volleyball player
JUPITER —7KH-XSLWHU+LJK6FKRROYROOH\EDOO
WHDP KDV D QHZ VHQVDWLRQ RQ FDPSXV WKLV \HDU
6HPLQROH 7ULEDO YROOH\EDOO SOD\HU $LULDQQD 1XQH]
1XQH]EHJDQKHUYROOH\EDOOFDUHHULQWKHVHFRQGJUDGH
+HUSRWHQWLDOWREHDJUHDWSOD\HUVKRZHGLPPHGLDWHO\
EHFDXVHRIKHUFDUHOHVVDQGUHFNOHVVHQWKXVLDVPWRGR
ZKDWHYHUQHFHVVDU\WRKHOSKHUWHDP
1XQH] SOD\HG ZLWK WKH WUDYHO WHDP %LJ /DNH
-XQLRUV EXW UHDOO\ EHJDQ WR KRQH KHU VNLOOV XQGHU
WKHPHQWRUVKLSRI%UXFH&RQUDGDW<HDUOLQJ0LGGOH
6FKRRO LQ 2NHHFKREHH 'XULQJ KHU UHLJQ ZLWK WKH
<HDUOLQJV WKH WHDP ZHQW XQGHIHDWHG IRU WKUHH
\HDUV LQ D URZ 7KDW¶V  YLFWRULHV VWUDLJKW DJDLQVW
2NHHFKREHH¶VVXUURXQGLQJFRPSHWLWLRQ
1RZUHORFDWHGWRWKH-XSLWHUDUHD1XQH]SOD\HG
ZLWKWKHWUDYHOWHDP¶V³-XSLWHU&KLOO´DWWKHDJHRI
 6KH UHFHLYHG WUDLQLQJ IURP ERWK IRUPHU )ORULGD
6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\DQG8QLYHUVLW\RI)ORULGDYROOH\EDOO
SOD\HUV7RJHWKHUWKHKLJKOLJKWZDVZLQQLQJWKH*ROG
'LYLVLRQ DW WKH )RUW /DXGHUGDOH &RQYHQWLRQ &HQWHU
DORQJZLWKRWKHUQXPHURXV¿UVWSODFHYLFWRULHV
6KH FRPSHWHG ZLWK  RWKHU YROOH\EDOO SOD\HUV
WR YLH IRU D VSRW RQ WKH -XSLWHU +LJK 6FKRRO WHDP
1RZDPHPEHURIWKH:DUULRUSURJUDPWKH\KDYH
VWUDLJKWYLFWRULHVDORQJZLWKD¿UVWSODFHWRXUQDPHQW
ZLQ$WWKHWRXUQDPHQWLQ3DUN9LVWD1XQH]UHFHLYHG
WKH093$ZDUGIRUKHURXWVWDQGLQJSOD\WKURXJKRXW
WKHWZRGD\WRXUQDPHQW-XSLWHU9DUVLW\+LJK6FKRRO
&RDFK %HWWV VDLG ³6KH KDV RQH RI WKH EHVW YHUWLFDO
OHDSV,¶YHVHHQDQGVKH¶VFUXVKLQJWKDWEDOO´
– Submitted by David Nunez

Rachel Buxton

)RODEO

Aubee Billie, No. 12, blends right in with the rest of her team.

BY RACHEL BUXTON
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — (LJKW\HDUROG $XEHH %LOOLH LV
FURVVLQJWKHJHQGHUERXQGDULHVDQGSURYLQJJLUOVFDQ
GRDQ\WKLQJ
0DQ\NQRZ%LOOLHDVWKHIRUPHU/LWWOH
0LVV6HPLQROHGRQQLQJEHDXWLIXOGUHVVHVDQGULGLQJLQ
SDUDGHV%XWWRGD\%LOOLHKDVWUDGHGLQKHUFURZQDQG
SDWFKZRUNIRUDKHOPHWDQGSDGV
:HLJKLQJLQDWSRXQGV%LOOLHLVWKHORQHJLUORQ
WKHDQGXQGHU%ULJKWRQ:DUULRUVSHHZHHIRRWEDOO
WHDP$QGWDFNOHIRRWEDOODWWKDW
³,ZDQWHGWRVKRZWKHPKRZWRXJK,DP´%LOOLH
VDLG
%LOOLHDVWXGHQWDW3HPD\HWY(PDKDNYLVNQRZQ
WRKHUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVDVDJLUO\JLUOVRZKHQVKH
DVNHGWRSOD\IRRWEDOOLWFDPHDVTXLWHDVKRFN
%LOOLH VDLG WKDW ZKHQ VKH ZHQW WR KHU SDUHQWV
&KDLUPDQ -DPHV ( %LOOLH DQG 0DULD IRU SHUPLVVLRQ
WRSOD\WKH\GLGQ¶WNQRZZKHUHLWZDVFRPLQJIURP
+HUEURWKHU(HFKRUHFDOOHGKRZ%LOOLHDWWHPSWHG
WRSOD\VRFFHUEXWTXLWDIWHURQO\WKHVHFRQGJDPH
³6KH¶VQRWDVSRUWOLNHSHUVRQ´(HFKRVDLG³6KH
TXLWVRFFHUEHFDXVHQRRQHZRXOGJLYHKHUWKHEDOO´

Photo courtesy of David Nunez

Nunez received the MVP Award at a Park Vista tournament.

From page 1C

+HUSODQLVWRSXWWRJHWKHUD'9'DWWKHHQG
RIWKHURGHRVHDVRQWRJLYHWRDOOWKHPHPEHUV
VKRZFDVLQJDOOWKHLUKDUGZRUN
7KHWHDPKDVEHFRPHRQHELJIDPLO\$QG
WKH\ HYHQ UHVLGH DW %RZHUV¶ KRXVH ZKLOH LQ
%ULJKWRQ
³:H FDOO P\ KRXVH 7HDP 3KRHQL[
+HDGTXDUWHUV´ %RZHUV ODXJKHG ³,W¶V D ORW RI
IXQDQG,PLVVWKHPDOOWKHWLPH´
0HPEHUV RI 7HDP 3KRHQL[ DUH KHDGHG WR
WKH,QGLDQ1DWLRQDO)LQDOV5RGHR ,1)5 LQ/DV
9HJDV 1RY  LQ KRSHV RI WDNLQJ WKH JUDQG
WLWOHLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHHYHQWV
0DUYLQ DQG SDUWQHU &RUW ZLOO FRPSHWH LQ
WKHWHDPURSLQJHYHQW:DUERQQHWTXDOL¿HGIRU
WKH WRXU DQG ZLOO FRPSHWH LQ EDUHEDFN ULGLQJ
ZKLOH *UD\:ROI DQG :KHHOHU ZLOO FRPSHWH LQ
VWHHUZUHVWOLQJ
³:H¶UHDOOMXVWUHDOO\H[FLWHG´%RZHUVVDLG
DERXWWKHWHDPPHPEHUVPDNLQJLWWRWKH¿QDOV
6KHDGPLWVWKDWURGHRLVQRWKHUWKLQJDQG
WKDWVKHOLYHVYLFDULRXVO\WKURXJK7HDP3KRHQL[
³,¶P PRUH OLNH WKH PDUNHWLQJ SHUVRQ´
%RZHUV ODXJKHG ³,¶P JRLQJ WR PDNH 7HDP
3KRHQL[DKRXVHQDPH

%XW%LOOLHVDLGVKHZDQWHGWRWU\VRPHWKLQJQHZ
&KHHUOHDGLQJVKH¶VGRQHLWDQGLWZDVQ¶WIRUKHU
:LWKKHUKHOPHWRQ%LOOLH¿WVULJKWLQDQGORRNV
GLVJXLVHG DV RQH RI WKH ER\V %LOOLH KDV HYHQ IRROHG
VRPHRIKHUIULHQGVRQWKHWHDP
³5DPRQHGLGQ¶WHYHQNQRZ,ZDVDJLUOXQWLO,WRRN
P\KHOPHWRII´%LOOLHODXJKHG
$OWKRXJK WKH :DUULRUV SHH ZHH OHDJXH LV IXOO
FRQWDFW WDFNOH IRRWEDOO %LOOLH VDLG VKH GRHVQ¶W IHHO
VFDUHG DERXW JHWWLQJ WDFNOHG ³<RX MXVW KDYH WR SXVK
WKHPRXWRIWKHZD\´
%LOOLHPD\VSHQGKHUDIWHUQRRQVDQGZHHNHQGVRQ
WKHIRRWEDOO¿HOGZLWKWKHER\VEXWVKHLVVWLOODJLUODW
KHDUW
³, ZHDU SLQN , ZHDU QDLO SROLVK´ %LOOLH VDLG ³,
MXVWZDQWSHRSOHWRNQRZWKDWJLUOVFDQGRDQ\WKLQJD
ER\FDQ´
7KH %ULJKWRQ FRPPXQLW\ FUHDWHG DQG VSRQVRUV
IRXU GLIIHUHQW DJH GLYLVLRQV LQ WKH SHH ZHH IRRWEDOO
OHDJXH <RXWK IURP VXUURXQGLQJ FRXQWLHV LQFOXGLQJ
2NHHFKREHH DQG *ODGHV &RXQW\ MRLQ 7ULEDO \RXWK WR
PDNHXSWKH:DUULRUVWHDPV7KH:DUULRUVKRVWJDPHV
RQWKH%ULJKWRQ5HVHUYDWLRQDVZHOODVWUDYHOWRQHDUE\
WRZQVWRFRPSHWH

Photo courtesy of Lucy Bowers

Phoenix Everano, the inspiration for Team Phoenix.

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

WHERE THE SEMINOLE AND MICCOSUKEE
GET VIP TICKETS & SERVICE SINCE 1985

FEATURED EVENTS

STING

JAY-Z & KANYE WEST

BLACK EYED PEAS

JANET JACKSON

JOIN US ON FACEBOOK!

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
RICK SPRINGFIELD
BOY II MEN/KEITH SWEAT
KORN
JOHN FOGERTY
AUSTRALIAN PICK FLOYD SHOW
STING
TAYLOR SWIFT
99.9 KISS COUNTRY STARS
JAY-Z & KAYNE WEST
JASON BONHAM LED ZEPPLIN
CASTING CROWNS
BLACK EYED PEAS
311/DJ SOULMAN
HOT 105’S LOVE TRAIN
JUDAS PRIEST
BUZZ BAKE SALE
JANET JACKSON

EVENTS: 305.443.3000
24 HOUR TEXT LINE: 305.450.3323
TRAVEL: 305.445.6566

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ WWW.TICKETPLACE.COM OR

0% SERVICE FEE ON
ALL ONLINE ORDERS!

SILVIA @ VIPTICKETPLACE.COM

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
\

Allure

Institute for Plastic Surgery

Aldo A Lombardo, M.D.
%RDUG&HUWLÀHG3ODVWLF6XUJHRQ

Improve your appearance, your
confidence, and your self esteem.
Enhance your breast, flatten
your tummy or shed unwanted
fat. Let us help you to look and
 Tummy Tuck
 Breast Augmentation
feel your very best!








Breast lift/Reduction
Endoscopic Brow Lift
Face Lift
Nasal Surgery
Eyelid Surgery
Liposculpture
Botox and Fillers

call (561)747-1232
for more information
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Chairman James E. Billie on hand for Don King boxing event

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Chairman James E. Billie, fifth from left, was the special guest of legendary professional boxing promoter Don King, fourth
from left, and other fighters at the Hard Rock on Oct. 5. King held a press conference for his Nov. 5 cruiserweight world
championship fight card “Viva Don King!” at the Hard Rock Live.

Tribal citizen Tina DeVito, right, director of the Help Others Foundation, joins Hall of Fame promoter Don King after his press
conference promoting his Nov. 5 event at the Hard Rock Live.

Panther Promotions partners with DreamWorks for second event

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Panther Promotions Boxing promoters Elliot Alvarado, second from left, and Benny Collins, far
left, are joined inside the ring with Tribal boxing hopefuls, from left, Julius Billie, Kyle Alvarado,
Aaron Alvarado, Aaron Cypress and Nelson MacElroy as part of the second Panther Promotions
Boxing event held at the Hard Rock Live on Sept. 23.

Tribal citizen Stephen Billie of Seminole Media
Productions, right, interviews Panther Promotions
Boxing co-promoter Benny Collins ringside.

Panther Promotions Boxing staff join eight-time world title boxing great Thomas “Hitman”
Hearns, second from right, at the pre-fight press conference at Bongos Cuban Café at Seminole
Paradise on Sept. 21. The company partnered with DreamWorks in promotion of the event, which
featured seven bouts and promoted the film Real Steel starring Hugh Jackman.

24Hrs.
(954) 524-2877
Call Me to Set up a
Free Consultation

DC

LAW OFFICE OF
DANIEL A. CALLAHAN, P.A.
TRIAL ATTORNEY
Tel: (954) 524-2877 | Fax: (954) 524-7666
320 SE 9th Street | Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316
Email: CallahanLaw@gmail.com | www.Callahanslaw.com
You may qualify for the automatic “Clerk Withhold” options if charged with Driving While License Suspended.
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Second annual Sprint/Stroll for Recovery is another success

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Chris C. Jenkins

Tribal citizens and employees race to action as part of the second annual Seminoles in Recovery 5K Tribal Family Services director Helene Buster
Sprint/Stroll for Recovery held at Topeekeegee Yugnee Park in Hollywood on Sept. 17. The 3.1-mile sprints toward the finish in the senior runner
race featured adults and seniors in running and walking categories with proceeds benefitting the category.
fourth annual Florida Native American Recovery Convention.

Chris C. Jenkins

Tribal citizen Steve Osceola crosses the finish
line with grandson Tyler Jenkins in the senior
walker division.

Information Technology Department employee
Michael Miller shows off his first-place trophy in
the adult runner division.

)More photos from Tigertail Basketball Tournament on page 1C

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

Naji Tobias

You Don’t Want It’s Haley Garcia, left, grabs a loose ball to give her team the
offensive possession as Cold Play’s Jayne Lomakema, right, tries to defend in a
Sept. 17 adult women’s preliminary game.

Balls Deep’s Tyler Harjoe drives for the layup during an adult men’s preliminary
game against the Flight defense at the fifth annual Tigertail Brothers Memorial
Basketball Tournament on Sept. 17.

Josie Balentine of Balls Deep dribbles his way past Flight’s Keith Bradley in his
team’s preliminary game during the adult men’s edition of the Tigertail Brothers
Basketball Tournament on Sept. 17.
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